CALLES ACCUSED BY BORDER PRIEST OF OBREGON MURDER
167r a m HAVE B E i FIIT
WAR SPIRIT IS ACAIN STRONG

AMONG PEOPLE Of EUROPE

TO DEATH BY i X l l l RUIE;
NO TRIAL J A m E B CiVEN

Same Idolatry of Nationalism as Before
World Conflict

Abuse of Nuns Has Reached Abominable
Stage

(By Hubert A. Smith)
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Leonard and Miss Mary Leonard, in first o f this design to be erected in
vancement of Atheism (the 4 A ’s ),
The race is just getting, any one’s standing mightily.
memory o f William R. Leonard. Mr. Denver, and cost approximately tirely.
Two o f the Franciscan Fathers has recently been stationed at Chrogstarted and there is no telling who
There is no use o f being discour grandly announce* in a magazine ad
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tion teaching is to be voted on by the Eastern parishes o f their order and York. Father Ignatius Boyce will go
famous builder o f fine memorials. It
The memorial, Grecian- Doric in was erected under the supervision of
people next November, are the great will leave next week. They are thi to Beach Haven, New Jersey, a town
design, is the strongest, simplest and
est ever issued on the subject.
Rev. Godfrey Doyle, O.F.M., who has north of Atlantic City on the ocean
the Denver Marble & Granite com
most beautiful o f Grecian archi
As we have read the pamphlet* and been in Denver nine years, and the coast, where the friars are taking
pany,
Dodd
company
representative
tecture. The stone is Victoria white
Mr. Smith’s other recent literature, Rev. Ignatius Boyce, O.F.M., whq over a parish.
granite from Massachusetts and is in the Middle W est
Father Ignatiui left last Friday for
we do not think that hi* own estimate came here last winter.
The Rev.
of hi* intellectnel powers is likely to Athanasius Hunfeld, O.P.M., who has a short 'Visit with the Rev, Julian
be concurred in by the educated pub already spent years in Denver and Finley, O.F.M., of the local monas
lic.
Instead of adding to the bulk who left here in the spring o f 1927, tery, who is temporary pastor o f the
of human knowledge, ha contribute* will return to S t Elizabeth’s.
He church at Crested Butte, Colorado.

Proposed New Academy Annex at Loretto Heights College
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REGISTER CAMPAIGN OFF IN A GRAND RUSH
If $ Any One $ Race for the Rich
LISTENING IN
Prizes— Start Ont Today and Win

Leonard Memorial, Completed at
Mt. Olivet, Beautiful in Architecture

FRS. GODFREY AND IGNATIUS GO
EAST; FR. ATHANASIUS RETURNS

Calles Qiaiiges Proselyters at
70 FRIARS WORK IN INDIAN AND Tune in Blame Work in Eskimos’
MEXICAN MISSIONS OF SOUTHWEST
Put on Clergy Land, Says Jesuit

PM

The Very Rev. Urban Freundt, 0 .
F.M., minister provincial o f the
Franciscan Fathers o f the Cincinnati
province, has written an account in
St. Anthony’s Messenger o f the
Franciscan missions in the Southwest,
which are under his jurisdiction, and
has given figures which show the
giant extent o f this work. There are
seventy priests and lay brothers en
gaged in the work and “ it is not un
usual to find a missionary who has
as high as twenty or thirty missions
extending over a territory o f 6,000
square miles. The Catholics, as a
rule, are in such impoverished cir
cumstances that under ordinary con
ditions it requires about six thousand
o f these poor people.to support one
priest.”
,
The Cincinnati Friars have been
in the field since 1897 and have car
ried forward the work begun by Span-;
ish Friars in 1540. The Cincinnati
priests have established 160 missions
and stations in the vast territory. The
pathfinder was the Rev. Aselm Weber,
O.F.M., who earned the title “ Apostle
to the Kavajos.” Ten Friars are at
present attached to the Navajo mis
sions, which are the most promising
o f all. Most o f the other t..‘ '''.')men
cling tenaciously to their j...-‘cnt
superstitions.
Father Urban has the highes:
praise for the work o f the Mission
ary Catechists, whose training school
at Huntington, Indiana, is kept up
by Bishop John F. Noll o f Our Sun
day Visitor fame. The priest de
clares:
“ In speaking o f the activities of
the Catechists, a fairly large num
ber o f whom are now assisting the
missionaries in the Southwest, we
cannot praise too highly the work of
these devoted women who are pro
viding the co-operation needed in the
work b f training and instructing th4

thousands of Mexican children whom
the priest meets only at irregular in
tervals. Founded about eight years
ago by Bishop Noll, o f Fort Wayne,
Indiana, for the purpose of giving
religious instructions to the poorest
and most neglected children living in
outlying districts in which there are
no mission churches, the Society of
the Missionary Catechists of our
Blessed Lady o f Victory has proved
itself a real Godsend wherever
its members have opened mission
centers.
Religiom and Social Service

"The Catechists are trained to be
come not only religious teachers, but
medical missionanes as well.
As
trained nurses they effectually com
bat the untoward influence o f nonCatholic organizations by visiting and
ministering to the sick poor in their
individual homes. As social service
workers they systematically relieve
living conditions by dispensing food,
medicine, and clothing to the poor;
and by teaching the children cook
ing, sewing, and instructing mothers
how to care for their infant children.
Add to all this that in the mission
chapels under their care they train
altar boys and conduct public re
ligious services in the absence o f the
-missionary, and you have some con
ation o f the far-reaching support
tho '^atechists are rendering to the
missionary in the Southwest. In the
Northern part o f New Mexico the
Catechists have twenty missions
under their jurisdiction, approximate
ly 1,000 children being under their
care in one mission alone. It was
my great good fortune to witness
some of their activities while I was
visiting in the Southwest, my recol
lections o f their work in Cerrillos,
New Mexico, being notably im(Continued oq Page 10)

Butcher Not So Sure Now Try
That Church Slew
Obregon
Mexico City.— Two statements in
the last few days, coming directly
from President Calles himself, seem
definitely to have established the at
titude his administration now takes—
and presumably will continue to take
— toward the Catholic Church in re
gard to the assassination o f Presi
dent-elect Obregon.
;
This attitude, is, in plajn termed
that the Catholic Church and the
Catholic people o f Mexico as a whole
cannot fairly be held' blamable foj:
the crime.
Meantime, the legal process of
bringing the slayer, Toral, to trial,
and the police investigation continue
to bear out this attitude!
(Continued on Page 6)
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R ob C onverts
Their Catholic
Religion

Washington, D. C.— Frantic efforts
o f proselj^zers to pervert Catholic
Eskimos from their faith are re
ported in a letter which the Bureau
o f Catholic Indian Missions here has
just received from Father Francis
M. M ena^r, S.J., in charge of Sacred
Heart mission at Kashunak, Alaska.
Father Menager describes how in one
instance one o f the proselytizers took
a baby from its Catholic parents to
prevent hb baptizing it.
Many o f the Eskimos among whom
he is working. Father Menager says
in his letter, were baptized years ago
by Fathers Treca and Jette, who la
bored among the natives in this sec( Continued on Page 8)

to the geyety o f nation*.
Although we are by no means athe
istical, we object to the Arkansas
measure. Nothing is to be gained by
forbidding students t o . learn the
theory of evolution, provided it is
truthfully taught.
The question is
of immense scientific importance.
There is danger, it is true, in the
dishonesty of teacher* who will not
give any inkling o f the serious de
fect* in the theory or who will lead
students to believe that to bo an evo
lutionist is necessarily to cease being
a Christian— a* Smith maintain*.
But there is considerably greater
danger in doing anything to help
along the crazy notion of many sec
tarians that their particular brand of
religion can be forced on the masse*
by political control.

The attack came rather suddenly.
The priest had not been feeling well
fo r a month, but he was at St.
Anthony’s calling on some sick
parishioners Monday and said that he
felt somewhat better.
Father Judnic b in the midst o f the
task o f building a parochial school,
which b to be opened in September.
He bad made arrangements to have
Bishop Tihen bless the building on
the first Sunday o f September. He
is one o f the most zealous priests in
Denver.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Every one o f six persons under
sthedral this
instruction at the
summer for reception into the Cath
olic Church told the Rev. Bernard
Weakland, who was in charge of
their instimction, that he or she had
listened to and enjoyed the Ques
tion Box broadcast over station
KFEL last winter by the Rev. Francis
W, Walsh, pastor o f St. Vincent de
Paul’s church, every Sunday eve
ning. This fact is taken as an indl-

Pe
fluenced by the Catholic doctrine
carried into their homes over the
ether. Even in cases where people
were not prompted to seek instruc
tions with a view to entering the
Churqh; they were undoubtedly given
a friendlier feeling tovfards Cath
olicity and the seed that may bring
them or their children into the fold
was planted.

WORK STARTS ON REBUILDING
COUNCIL HALL FOR LOCAL K. OF C.

While the Catholic Chnrch would
like to see great reform* brought
about in this country, she ha* sense
enough to know that men must be
reached individually, not through the
strong arm of tho lew.
There are
enough Catholics in many parts of
Work was started Monday on the Sullivan, as his work in briniging
America easily to force through rebuilding o f l ie council hall at the about its realization was perhaps
-eater than any other individual’s.
(Continned on Page 4)

FATHER JUDNIC SERIOUSLY ILL;
VICTIM OF SPINAL MENINGITIS Fr. Thomas Finney
Is Transferred

The Rev. J. J. Judnic, pastor of
the Holy Rosary church, Gloheville,
was taken to St. Anthohy’s howital
Tuesday afternoon critically ill o f
spinal meningitis.
He was i n . a
comatose condition when he was adr
mitted to the hospital, hut was con
scious Wednesday morning and was
able to speak to the Rt. Rev. Buhop
J. Henry Tihen. Inasmuch as he
reacted favorably to the serum adminbtered by the doctors, there is
hope for his recovery, but his con
dition b very dangerous.

SIX PERSONS ENTERING FOLD SAY
THEY WERE INFLUENCED BY RADIO

The Very Rev, Thomas Finney,
former Western provincial o f the
Vincentian, Fathers, who has spent
the last year as a member o f the
faculty o f St. Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver, has been transferred by the
present provincial, the Very Rev.
william P. Barr, C.M., to the motherhouse of the community at Perryville, Missouri. Father Finney has a
brother. Father Patrick A. Finney,
on the faculty o f St. Thomas’.

CONDITION

Knights o f Columbus’ home, 1576
Grant street The council hall, when
completed, will be 92 by 42% feet
and will be 23 feet high. The in
terior will be decorated with woodpaneled wainscoating, and promises
to present a very attractive appear
ance. A stage will be built in the
hall, which will also have a good
lobby and check and rest rooms. The
front on Grant street will be in red
sandstone and tbe style will conform
with the club building proper. A
closed-in handball court will be in
cluded in the building; which will
have showers and dressing rooms as
well. Frank Kenney has the contract.
A motion was made at the council
meeting on Tuesday evening to name
the hall after Grand Knight John J.

owever, the motion was ruled out,
g
at Mr. Sullivan’s request, when he

modestly disclaimed the lion's share
o f credit.
In announcing the start o f the
building, the grand knight declared
that with its completion he can see
a very bright future for tbe council
and prophesied a greater and more
healthful growth for the local order
in the next five years than there has
been in the last ten. The new coun
cil hall will be a splendid improve
ment over the old for initiations,
council meetings and social func
tions.
/
The meetings until the building is
completed, three months hence, will
be held in the Capitol Life audi
torium, 16th and Sherman.
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Longmont.— Miss Julia Timmer(S t ElizabeUi’s Parish)
Grand Junction.— A gas explosion
meycr, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. at an oil well in the Salt Creek field
-----------------’The parish picnic to West Portal,
Frank Timmermeyer, is leaving on near Casper, Wyoming, took the life through the M offat tunnel, will take
srivisd
•SSi
Sunday to enter the
;h postulate o f the o f Arthur Fidel, son o f Mr. and Mrs. place this Sunday, August 12. All
Franciscan Sisters at S t Francis, Anthony Fidel, pioneers o f this val tickets fo r tho picnic positively must
Wisconsin, near Milwaukee. A year’ s ley. He had been'an employe of the be returned by this Friday evening,
preliminary trial is prescribed before company about two weeks as a tool as the railroad demands payment for
'T h « PUygroaad o f Deavor”
entering the novitiate, and pei'betoal dresser.^ It is believed that a spark
all tickets not returned to it by Satvows vail be the final goal o f the as from an electric pump ignited the
jurday
morning. A fter Friday eve
pirant.
All wish success to the gas. Arthur Fidel was 26 years of
ning, tickets may be purchased at
present candidate..
age. A few weeks ago he went to
in El Patio Every Night and Sun
Mrs. Catherine Jane Montgomery, Craig to enter the senvice o f the the lljloffat depot. 'Hie train leaves
day.
Matinee: Gentlemen, 26c;
nee Howard, pMsed away at her Midwest company. He was sent to from the M offat depot. 15th and
All are
Ladies, 10c
home, 631 Martin street, Saturday the Salt Creek field near Casper, Bassett streets, at 8 :30.
requested to take notice that it does
evening,
August
4,
from
the
effects
Table d’ Hote,
where the fatal accident occurred.
Dance Any Entire Session
o f pneumonia. She was fortified by His brother, Anthony, is purchasing not leave from the Union depot. The
6
to
10
p.
m.,
$1.50
ZORRO’S BUCCANEERS
the Last Sacraments. She was well agent'for the Midwest company. The 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday will com
Better Work at
known and loved at Meade, where body was brought to this city and mence ten minutes earlier than the
her mother and brothers reside. The funeral services were held w i^ Fa usual hour.
S W IM M IN G
Moderate Prices
K id ’s D ay Thursdays
Friday evening after devotions,
Picnic Grounds, Play Grounds, funeral services were conducted at ther Bertrand in charge.
St. John’s church Tuesday morning
Free Gate, Rides and Presents
there will be a meeting o f the Senior
Shows, Rides, Games
Pick-up and Delivery Service
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stone received Holy Name society.
at 9:30.
On Sunday
G A T E . 10c.
FREE INSIDE PARKING
Everywhere Every Day
Clem Smith has accepted a posi the details o f the wedding o f their morning,Xhe Senior and Junior Holy
son, David, and Miss Helen Elizabeth Name societies will receive Holy
tion at McLellan’s store.
Verdan Stephan o f Mead received Cosgriff o f Trenton, New Jersey, Communion in a body at the 6
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A C M E SILV E R
sewing, Mrs. Leo Donovan; lunch lin and Miss Julia Clifford.
scheduled with teams in the S ou ^
counter, Mrs. A. Pollack; country
Central High School conference,
PLATE W ORKS
Mrs.
James
Jackson
o
f
Englewood,
store, Wm. Burke; candy, Mrs. Higwhich is the second fastest confer
having
no
equipment
at
St.
CajeED TIGHE, Prop.
son; entertainment, John McKee;
ence in the state, indicated by the
fortune telling. Misses Ethel O’ Reilly tan’s, has met the needs o f her class fact that Canon City high school has
All Kinds o f
and Peggy McLaughlin; parcel post, of young girls in the way most nat been runner-up for the state high
Colfax and Ogden
ural to her thoroughly Christian con school championship two years in
Miss Anne Campbell.
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating
York 6610
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bliesmer, for cept o f service and charity. She now succession. The system at Abbey
Oxidizing— Polishing
four years staunch members o f the transports the class to her own home school provides athletic activity for
choir, left last Monday for Chicago, and there drills them in the intri every boy in the school. Inter-class
Phone Main 7991
1114 Larimer St.
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
m ., where they will make their fu  cacies o f cake making, bread making activities are given special attention
and other manifestations o f woman’s and each boy is given personal coach
August 11, 12 and 13
ture home.
great kingdom. She teaches them, ing. Two excellent handball courts
The
Rev.
Wm.
McTavish
o
f
Ever
Colleen Moore in,
T H O U S A N D S OF U N U SED M ILES
est, Kan., arrived last week on Mon with her own house furnishings, to have been built. Basketball find base
care
for
each
department
o
f
the
“ HAPPINESS AHEAD”
day to spend a few weeks at the home
ball, in their seasons, are given pains
in every O.K. Used Car. When you buy an O.K. Used Car you’re
She instructs them in the taking attention just as is football in
of his mother, 228 West 4th avenue. home.
buying fo r tomorrow and many tomorrows after that. You are
Draper
economic
and
frugal
management
as
A High Mass this week is on Fri
its season. There is ample room
Tuesday and Wednesday,
buying Fine Car Dejjendabilitjr and Performance without paying
necessary as manual dexterity. There on the athletic field for both senior
day
at
7
for
Mrs.
Fishbach.
and Shade
August 14 and 15
in
her
pleasant
home
they
learn
to
new car cost.
^
Father Fagen left Thursday for
and junior football and baseball
Specialist
Florence Vidor in
Monroe, Michigan, to give a retreat sew garments for their own use. games at the same time. The gym
to the Sisters o f the Immaculate Then after the cooking lesson they nasium at the school is one o f the
SOUTH 7563
“ THE MAGNIFICENT
Heart. Father Zeller left Thursday may have a party wiQi the things largest in southern Colorado and is
W .H , Adam s
for Tipton, Ind., also fo r a retreat they have themselves prepared. Need fully eqpipped in every particular.
FLIRT”
The Holy Name society will receive less to say she is beloved by all her Two new tennis courts are being
211 Broadway
Holy
Commupnion in a body Sunday pupils.
prepared and the entire field west of
Thursday and Friday,
2986 No. Speer BIv^.
Gallop 964 and Gallup 4200
Shades repainted same color or any
Miss Coughlin is most anxious to the new dormitory will be turned over
at the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
August
16
and
17
Next
to
the
North
Side High School
complete
the
organization
o
f
the
other color to complete decorative
Miss Anna W. Walsh o f this parish
to recreation purposes. Under the
Richard Barthelmess in
and Arthur C. Reed were quietly sewing circle to remodel clothing for new plans in athletics this year, Mr.
scheme.
married at the rectory on Wednesday the shop. The work is to be done at Roth will have charge o f the senior
“ THE LITTLE
evening, August 1, by Rev. Father the Little Flower center, where there “high school athletics and Mr. Voet
CHIROPRACTIC
Kenny. Margaret Walsh and Patrick are machines and cutting tables, and will supervise the junior high school
SHEPHERD OF
and Physical Methods applied proper■'
O’ Leary were witnesses. The bride the clothing will be cleaned before activities.
ly will positively remove the cause of
Preferred Buying Guide
KINGDOM COME”
is
a former pupil o f S t Joseph’s being remade. It is a waste o f words
The Right Reverend Cyprian Brad
stomach aijld liver disorders.*”
to dilate on the advantages o f this ley, Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey, left
school.
DR. JAMES H. HIGH
The second reunion o f the gradu departure, for ft is self-evident that by motor this week for Lacey, Wash
Licensed Chiropractor
ating class was held at the home of the ^rm ents will give vastly greater ington, to attend the funeral o f Ab
Miss Gertrude Sloan on Tuesday eve service to the buyer, and as certainly bot Oswald Baran o f St. Martin’s
607 Central Savinft Bank Building
ning, August 2. A very pleasant will bring a better price to the shop. abbey, Lacey.
Phone T a ^ r 5361
evening was enjoyed by all. The
The opening o f school is not far
Dr. and Mrs. Patterson o f Arizona,
hostess served exquisite and delight away, and as the children are being
Summer Lunch Service
parents o f Father Joseph Patterson,
for Fish
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
ful refreshments.
prepared to re-enter many o f their are visiting at Holy Cross abbey for
After
Mass
Try
Our
Special
Sunday
Luncheon,
60c
In
another
part
o
f
this
paper
is
little
clothes
will
be
found
too
small
George Caron
several weeks with their son.
W e also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridgean announcement by The Register or too out-of-date for further use
Dressed
SANDWICH SHOP
Father Robert Ehrenbold o f Con
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
correspondent of this parish who has In this event please remember the
Poultry
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
entered the Salesmanship Contest Catholic Benefit shop at 1219 Law ception abbey left this week for
16th and California
now on; for more details look for the rence, and that it caters to a clien' Gardner, Wyoming, to do Sunday
to offer.
Inside Lobby o f
announcement
Main 3518
tele to which new clothing is an un work there for the next four weeks.
the Mack Building
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance
Plastering and qoncrete work in
known luxury. Be a little generous
Home Public
the new dormitory was begun on
with
these
unknown
mothers,
and
NELSON^S A P P A R E L SH OP
Prize O ffered
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
Market
send things that their children may Wednesday o f last week and the
406
East
Colfax '
Telephone Main 3652
“ The Lumber Yard
Novena Workers wear with some pride. Think of going building will be ready for students
Delivery
as
planned,
September
7.
shopping for shoes fo r the daughter
Harper Drug Co. Window Shades
That’s Different”
(Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies) in high school, and having 20 or 30
Manufactured
Beginning Thursday, August 23, cents with which to accomplish the
17th and Pearl St.
PHONE A R V A D A 2
the person who secures the largest purchase! But that is an ordinary REG IS M E N A T
and Initalled
Free Delivery Service
attendance
fo
r
the
novena
o
f
nine
situation
at
the
shop.
But
these
Colorado
ArvaOa
H. S. LAY
Thursdays will be presented with a people do not ask fo r charity. They
SU M M ER CO LLEG E
Auto— Radio
The "B lin d” Man
beautiful statue o f S t Anne. Her want to feel that they have paid for
Recharging— Repairing
man A. Miller o f 570 South Grant their necessities, and that is why the
Phone, York 9365
Jesuits from Regis college, Den
Delivery Service
street and Mrs. M. J. Keating, La shop meets such a deep need of the
720 E. Colfax A re.
TABOR
747
ver, are among graduate students
Bonita restaurant, 1635 Welton poor.
1134 Acoraa St.
I f you need work or odd jobs, such Kayitone -2935.
taking
courses
at
Campion
college,
street, won the prizes for the last
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
August Fur Sale
A t a recent meeting o f the execu Prairie-du-Chien, Wis., this sum
novena.
for, we can supply you with help.
tive board o f the Catholic Charities, mer. The Rev. Bartholomew Quinn,
The
mid-summer
festival,
to
be
F R A N K G . PER R Y
Father Campbell, who has lately re S.J., a Boulderite, is president at
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
held at the shrine on Saturday,
turned from his studies in sociology Campion.
TAILOR
800 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432
JEWELER
August 11, will have as its main at
Though Campion is only a prepar
traction a country style baked ham at Washington, D. C., made the de
Rpeairing,
Remodeling.
Formerly with E. E. Howard Watch Co.,
dinner, served from 5 to 8:3p o’clock lightful and inspiring statement that atory school a special faculty is se
"the
Rev.
Dr.
O’
Grady,
one
o
f
the
Cleaning,
Dyeing,
Pressing to
Waltham Watch Co.
cured for the. summer months for
in the evening. Baked ham, apple
directing spirits o f Catholic charities graduate courses for the younger
your
satisfaction.
D oyle’s Pharmacy
sauce,
creamed
potatoes,
buttered
428 16th St.
Phone, Keyitona 2973
carrots, pickled beets and Waldorf in America, says that the Denver members o f the Jesuit Order from
Sie E. Colfax
York SeiS-J
The Particular Druggist
1240 E. Colfax York 422
salad are some o f the dinner features deanery is doing the best work o f any the states o f the Middle West or
CAMERAS AND FILMS
deanery
in
the
United
States.
High
what
is
commonly
spoken
o
f
as
the
that the good ladies have made known
ASH TO N
Attending the
17th Ave. and Grant
during their busy hours o f prepar praise, from a high source! Tne Missouri province.
Cathedral Shoe
Denver deanery, in its gratitude, will summer sessions are the professors
ation.
Besides
this
wonderful
dinner,
C H E V R O L E T CO .
Phonas Champa 8936 and 8937
Repair Shop
the 60 cents will make one a c^- strive even more fervently than in the from the following schools: Loyola
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
worker in two great causes, the past to do all that it seems to do—4 university and S t Ignatius’ high
^Free Delivery
332 East Colfax
Shrine o f St. Anne and the Mission just as long as the shop holds out. school, Chicago; R ens college. Den
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Champa 2310-J
The
deanery
and
the
Catholic
public
ver;
St.
Xavier’s
college,
Cincinnati;
church. The first spreads the devo
Milwaukee;
Shoe Repairing Skillfully Done
Sell* for Less
Phone Arveda 232
Arvede, Colo. tion to St. Anne within the religion make a powerful combination, and as Marq^uette university,
GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
Work Called
and the second spreads the religion long as they stand shoulder to Rockhurst college, Kansas City, Mo.;
' ' For
Fo and Delivered
Why Pay More?
shoulder, God’s work in this little St. John’s college, Toledo; John Caritself.
^
518 East Colfax
Klwtricsl Contrmetor*— Wirins.
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
roll university, Cleveland; S t Mary’s
The novena o f nine Thursdays can comer will go gladly on.
Greeting Cards, Mottoes, HandOn* Block E**t of Catbolnl
college, Kansas; University o f De
Made Gifts, Painted Fabrics
begin on any Thursday, but it must
TELMA L. VeCOY
ELECTRIC CO.
A yibing System
troit; Creighton university, Omaha;
YORK 7114_____________
Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs
continue for nine consecutive Thurs P A ST O R S R ETU R N
Campion, Prairie-du-Chien, Wis., and
days. A private novena can begi;: at
Electrical Fixtures
THE
DANFORD
any time and those making such a no
l e i e Arapaho*
Keyaton* 915
COLORADO BEAUTY
FR O M V A C A T IO N S t Louis university.
The Best For Less Money
vena can use the nine-day or nineDecoratif
All the courses are intended for
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
lUaldane* PhoM South 6011
SCHOOL AND SHOP
week method. The novena Mass on
Durango.— ^Father Kipp and Fa degree men and aim rather at in
305 E. 17th Ave. Champa 5419
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Mein 2252 Thursdajw is at 9:30 and the eve
G
ift
Shoppe
tensive specialization in some branch
Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Phone Mein 4952 Res., Suniet 384-R
ning services are at 7 :30. No service ther Bertrand o f Grand Junction re or other than directly for academic
3 1 4 East Colfax Avenua
Our Students.
Course Most
turned
last
Thursday
from
a
vacation
“ Voice of a Thousand Gardens” lasts more than 40 minutes.
distinction. With this viewpoint men
Phone
Champa
3344
Oeavar
Reasonable in City. Watch fo r
J. J. H E N R Y
Donations to the Mission church trip through Arizona and California. thoroughly conversant with their sub
Special Rates on Shampoos and
THE
will ^ e a tly encourage its work. For Bob Schadler o f Durango accom jects are chosen to direct the various
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
___________ Marcels.___________
panied
Father
Kipp
as
far
as
Phoenix,
J
U
A
N
IT
A
any Information with regards to nocourses. The faculty includes: The
b o o
Work
venas or missions, address the Bene Arizona, where he has gone to recover Rev. Samuel Horine, prefect general
Repairs or Contract.
his
health.
B E A U T Y SHOP
SHOP
M eyer Upholstery
dictine Monks, 3000 Newton street,
o f students o f the Missouri province,
Father Crdne, S.J., o f Denver was as dean oij the summer school; the
Estimates Furnished.
Experience] Opermtori
Denver,
or
Box
266,
Arvada.
Fine Furniture
Keystone
1451
a
recent
visitor
in
Durango.
All Work Guorenteed
1474 EUti St.
Denver 828 15th Street
Rev. William A. McGucken o f Loyola
Upholstering
Funeral Designini : a Specialty
Henry Ernst and James O’Doherty, university, as professor o f English;
Euyene
Permanent
W
ave,
$8.50
Overstaffed Furniture
J. F. BBI5EN. i*ropTistor
theological students from St. Thomas’ the Rev. William R. O’Donnell o f the
B E U L A H PICN IC
TWENTIETH AVENUE
UARY ELIZABETH
Made to Order
seminary in Denver, are visiting this
SHEET METAL WORKS
York 9142
506 E. 13th Ave.
T H IS S U N D A Y section in the interest o f the Sem Jesuit Normal school at Florissant,
730 East Seventeenth Avenue
Mo., as professor o f pedagog*y; the
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
___________ York 8851___________
inary Crusade.
Rev. Austin D. Heissen o f Marquette
R Y A N D R U G CO .
Skylights, Furnace Work
August Fur Sale
St. Francis Xavier’s Church, Pueblo.
Sister Rose Vincent o f Water university, Milwaukee, as ^ l e s s o r
ALPHA
— All is ready fo| the big picnic at Flow, N. Mex., has returned to her o f mathematics; the Rev. Hugh P.
D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
NIELSEN’S
Larimer
at
27th
Beulah
this
Sunday
for
the
benefit
of
"A
ll
Cream”
Ice Cream
home
after
a
two
weeks’
visit
at
2141-43 Court Piece
O’Neill of the Jesuit Normal school,
Since 1898
" A P»i For Your PalaU"
St. Catherine’s parish. An enjoyable
'Tcy hospital.
A t 20th and Logan
as professor o f the Latin classes; the
Fanejr Froxon Do.scrt*
time is being arranged by the very
^..ister Mary Mercy and Sister Mary Rev. F. X. Nebrich o f St. Xavier’s
The R E X A L L Store
FURS
Phone Mein 5426
For AU Oecaiion*
capable committee, and a large crowd Mark are here from Denver on
college,' Cincinnati, as professor of
Homo DoUvny
1334-36 East Colfax Avenue
is being prepared for.
visit to the local Sisters o f Mercy.
THE
ALPHA
CREAMERY CO., INC.
Greek classes, and the Rev. Charles
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
On the sick list at the present time
The Misses Claire and Florence H. Metzger o f the University o f De
Phone York 6563 Denver, Colo. 99 Broedwny Phono So. 730-^So. 781
are: Thomas Hudson, Jr., at St. Murphy o f Chicago, and James Gil
troit, as the professor o f the history
Francis’ hospital, Colorado Springs, more o f McKeesport, Pa., departed
A. ALENIUS
slowly recovering from severe hum s; last week on Wednesday for their section. The Oxford-Cambridge tu
♦ RED S T A R ^
GROCER
John Maguire at Clarke’s Wells, homes, after having visited Miss Rose torial system is followed in the vari
ous branches.
303E
.
TthAvo.
Phone
So.1831
Michael Martin, John Nogle, Mary Cavanaugh and her brother, Tom
Grocery Co.
Keast, Mrs. Mary Tieman, George Cavanaugh.
D.
E.
LINE
Cullen, John Rosenkranz and Thomas
J. B. O’Rourke made a business
530 East Colfax
Patronal Day of
Freeh and Salt Meat*, Poultry
Conway.
trip to Denver the past week. He re
iih— Arma that merit aod
p .iTf jBMUxea from our practical (riandi in tkia oariih—
Fiih and Oyster*
appracUta our traSa. Civa thaaa tha prafcrenca
A t the meeting o f the Altar So turned home Friday, accompanied by
York 5516
St. Cajetan Church
30S E. 7th Ave.
Phone South 7472
ciety last week, plans were considered Mrs. O’Rourke’s mother, Mrs. Burke,
"E ait Denrer'i l.arsest D n if Store'*
for a parish bazaar to be given about who will visit here.
Franklin 4786
Tuesday^, August 7, was the feast
the middle o f October.
An infant son was bom last week
C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN C LEAN ER S
Free Cali and Delirery
Mrs. Joseph Kirch retnme'd from on Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Merle o f SL Cajetan, patron o f the Denver
Franklin
Pharmacy
We
Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
EAST DENVER CLEANERS
California last week, and Mrs. H, Mounds o f Farmington, N. Mex. Mrs. Spanish-Mexican church at Ninth and
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
The
REXALL
Store
SeW artz returned from Ohio.
Tailors and Dyort of the Bettor
Mounds was formerly Miss Louise Lawrence streets. St. Cajetan was
218 E . 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214
New families in the parish are Mr. Brennan o f Durango.
born at 'Vicenza in 1480, o f pious
- Kind
34th & Franklin St. Keyatone 1753
and Mrs. John Lynch and family at
SAU KOMINS. Prop.
Miss Minnie Barry, sister o f Father and noble parents who dedicated him
"IM M EDUTE DEUVEBY"
Swanson’s Bakery
Oriental Rugs
1401 Carterett, Mr. and Mrs. Law Barry o f Montrose, returned to her to Our Blessed Lady. He founded
Prompt Senrico
rence Bowlds and family at 1649 home last week on Tuesday after a the first community o f Regular
Domostie snd Nsvaio
6 1 0 East 13th Ave. and
CLEANED AND REPAIRED
Clerks, known as the Theatines, and
Evans.
two weeks’ visit with friends here.
927 East 11th Ave.
F R A N K L IN ELECTR IC SH O E R E PAIR
was the first to introduce the Forty
Highest Quality Baked Products
AREVIAN BROS.
They who know rate the dinners
at Reasonable Prices
For that real Country Supper, Hours’ adoration o f the Blessed Sac
Phono York 7649
34th and Franklin
at the Shrine the very best. A baked baked ham, corn on the cob, ate., rament as an antidote to the heresy
"Our Goods Must Make Good 3826 E. Colfax
Call For and DoUver
o
f
Calvin.
The
Theatines
are
in
ham
dinner,
country
style,
Saturday
or
We
Will”
■
drive out Saturday to Golden to
H.‘ HILLERS— The Pariah Shoemaker
evenin(, August 11. Shrine of St. Father Moran’i Country Supper and charge o f St. Cajetan’s church, with
Father John Bonet as pastor.
Carnival.
Anne, Arvada*
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The CatboHe Begister has onr fullest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the ofBdal organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r It the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That snpport will make The
Register a atroog powar fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1,10 18 .

Bishop o f Denver.

Local News

WORK OF CATHOUC WOMEN IS
UNITED BY NATIONAL COUNCIL

Mrs. Mary Cummings o f ChiesM
is visiting ot the home o f her daugntsr, Mrs. James E. Gsule.
A distinctive wedding took plaos
(By Rev, Edward P. Gareache, S.J., Milwaukee— One o f a Series o f Articlei
In St. Ignatius Loyola church Wednes
Written fo r The Register)
Another serviceable organisation which onr Catholic people, ought to day morning when Miss Minard M of
make use o f is the National Council o f Catholic Women, which nas its head fat was married to Clarence O’Brien.
quarters at 1312 Massachusetts avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C. This The Rev, Charles McDonnell, S.J.,
headquarters acts as a clearing honae and information bureau fo r all asso performed the ceremony. Mrs. John
ciations and organizations o f Catholic women, helping them to solve their M B was matron o f honor and Hits
Frances Moffat was maid o f honor.
difhcultiea, giving them information about work to be done and the best
Philip John Moffat was best man, and
war o f doing it, sending out plans fo r study clubs, suggestions fo r books
John Bae, Thomas Early and Martin
and reading, ideas in organization and in n h era l helping the various'asso
ciations o f Catholic women to improve their efficiency and keep up the O’Fallon were groomsmen. Follow
ing a wedding breakfast, the couple
Interest o f their mamben.
departed on a honeymoon. On their
The National Council o f Catholic Women ia not a new organization return they will he at home at 943
nor an independent activity, but it is a center o f service and co-opeiation, Lincoln street.
seeking, not to organize works o f its own, but to help on, swtematlze, stimu
Margery Ann, the Infant daughter
late and encourage existing societies o f Catholic women. Not only can and
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Hebert,
should Catholic societies o f women become members o f the National Council,
wi^ baptized at Sacred Heart church
but individuals also are welcome to join, and any Catholic woman who
on Sunday by Father Devlin. Joseph
wishes to take a personal part in this work may write to the headquarters
and apply fo r piembership. The more o f onr individual Catholic women Donery and Mary Ann Hebert were
who do ^
the better the work o f the council will be supported and the the sponsors.
All those who have purchased
more good will be done for the Church. The trained workers who are in
charge o f the bureau are only too willing to answer letters, give help' and tickets fo r the picnic to be given by
suggestions and be o f service in any way they can_ and when you wrae to St. Elizabeth’s parish are requested
them, as you should, fo r information and suggestions, you will receive a to be sure to go to the Moffat depot
very courteous answer and will be glad that such a center exists to give and not the Union depot. The train
will leave Denver at 8:30^ Sunday
you help and service.
We especially recommend that the Catholic women’s societies take part m om ii^, August 12, returning from
in the movement for the organization o f study clubs which the National West Portal at 6:30 p. m. All un
Council o f Catholic Women is energetically promoting, and also make sold tickets and money must be in
inquiries as to the manner o f organiring vacation schools which we have the hands o f the Franciscan Fathers
always recommended so earnestly in behalf o f onr Catholic school children Friday evening, August 10. Any one
daring the summer. The Women's Council will be glad to fam ish informa planning to go can make last-minute
tion and suggestions about these study cluba and also outline the various purchsuse o f tickets at the depot ticket
office by asking fo r a St. Elizabeth’s
topics, with indicated reading matter and general instructions as to how to
larish excursion ticket. Adults, ^2;
conduct the classes. Few things are more important at the present time
than to stimulate the activity o f o u r Catholic people in seeking culture and lalf-fare, 31. The Moffat station is
in acquiring right knowledge o f the history, doctrines and achievements of at l^th and Basset
The Denver Knights o f Columbus,
the Catholic Church. ITiat is one reason why wo urge on all Catholic
women and organizations o f Catiiolic women to take up this activity of at their meeting on Tuesday night,
voted to turn over |250 from their
study clubs as soon and as energetically as possible.
relief fund to the Catholic Charities.
A reader offers thanks fo r several
favors received through prayers in
lonor o f the Sacred Heart o f Jesus
and the Blessed Virgin Mary.

FIRST COMPLETE BOOK ON CATHOLIC SOCIAL WORK
What is declared to be the first book in English by a
Catholic writer “ to give a comprehensive view of the whole
field of social work and to integrate the relationship of the
public and non-sectarian social agencies of welfare” has just
been issued. The volume is Dr. John O'Grady's “ Introduction
to Social Work,” a Century company publication.
Dr. O’Grady is professor at the Catholic university, editor
o f The Catholic Charities Review and secretary of the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities.
The volume ties up social work with the Catholic teaching
on charity and justice, shows the origins of its extraordinary
need today, describes the various types of charity work and
sets Catholic charities in the field of general welfare organiza
tions.
Considerable space is given to charity organizations in be
half of children and general family social welfare. The rela
tion of the Church to social work is given two paragraphs.
St. Louis, Mo.— The Post-Dispatch, fleet nothing but credit upon our
Economic and legal disabilities of the poor are described at
Holy Church, to the end that she may
in an editorial, declares:
length and the activities of public welfare organizations are
A citizen o f New York informs flonrish and our co u n ty prosper to
described and connected. with
the. work
charities.
J
. ofIA,Catholic
i.I The Post-Dispatch that there is being the greater honor and glory o f God."
We reprint this pledge and the
Chapters are included on crime, health activities, leisure circulated an alleged oath taken by
and community organizations, and the place of the school as members o f the Klghts o f Columbus, facts concerning the exposure o f the
b o ^ s oath in the interest o f truth
a social agency.
that it is arousing prejudice
and decency and to uncover the dirty
During th» part twenty yaara Catholic charities have been
nnderground work o f those who clrextended so much and have gone through a process o f such date. The oath contains vows o f the cnlate such false and malicious
steady and great Improvement that the volume written now by vilest and most malignant kind against c h id e s in a presidential campaign
one of Dr. O'Grady’s experience and attainments is able to all Protestants and Mwons. The which ought to be free from that sort
o f thing. It is difficult to conceive
bring together a mass of information and experience which is
o f persons so credulous as to be in
not to be found elsewhere.
Both the general technical
t£*®Sh is printed l ^ h e ^ n - fluenced by such jpalpably false and
knowledge and the distinctly Catholic attitude and experiences gressional Record. He wants to know malignant material. But the surrep
titious circulation o f it shows the
are included in the present volume.
if there is any foundation to it.
to which religious and parti
The volume is one of a series being edited by D r. John A .
Many lies and malignant partisan lengths
san bigotry will go in attempting to
Lapp, who says in the introduction; “ Those who want to know
play upon ignorance and cm dility for
the inspirations and the widespread efforts of the charities of Helen's speeches^made on the ^w r their own purposes.
We do not believe fo r a moment
the Catholic Church will find them treated here by one whose are in The Congressional Record,
that reputable leaders o f the Repub
close contacts with the training of leaders o f social work and
The oath being circulated in New
lican party approve on countenance
with the actual field of practical welfare activities give to him
« the same b o ^ o a t h which such base pobtical tactics. But they
a recognized place of authority.”
be»iJnlJ*B«Un m ^ U c a ^ e u"p should repudiate and stand openly

FAKE K. OF C. O A T H AGAIN
BOBS UP AS CAMPAIGN MATERIAL

.

.

, m connection with charges by a con

FOR A CLEAN THEATER
testarit that it had been used against
The Catholic Theater Movement in its quarterly B u lle tin him by another candidate. Of course,
reports on fourteen plays, but one of which is submitted for
4Via
t
i
vh®
conunivt66 on
tne W nite L w . ^
,
,1
e
I.
1
’ xi. /-< ai. elections, after investigation, branded
The Bulletin is a valuable reference not only for the Cath- ia as bogus and utterly false
olic public in New York and vicinity but for conscientious playAt the same time It was investigoers everywhere. A play which, on its first metropolitan pro- gated by a committee o f Masons o f
ductlon, is revealed as in every way unworthy o f the patronage hig^ standi:^ a i^ was condemned as
of decent-minded people, is likely in the course of time (a s I®
^®^®» ’^thout a shadow o f
foundation.
experience proves) to be selected for “ stock” and to appear
The oath is so vile and contains
in local theaters which are family resorts. Here is a situation pledges of such malignant hatred and
where a file of the Bulletins of the Catholic Theater Movement morderons intent, that no citizen with
a spark o f decency would ch a ^ e it
would be o f practical value.
against any other citizen. It is the
The movement is anxious to make itself known and product
.............
........ brain and is
of...a gangrened
Bulletins are to be had for the asking. To procure a copy of 1 utterly'unfit “for* p^^^
Sevthe latest issue and of the special White List Bulletin, as well eral clergymen who read the oath
as to obtain desired information on any subject connected with
several publi^eM who
the spoken or silent drama, our readers need only to address I libel. The Knights o f Columbus
« criminal
have
the (jatholic Theater Movement, 460 Madison avenue, New offered from time to time rewards o f
from $5,000 to $26,000 for one iota
York city.

and firmly against them.

D E N V E R PRIEST^S
R E L A T IV E DIES

conduct myself in public affairs and

Fried Spring Chicken
and Six Other Delicious Choices

d k lu e (P a W io tA u v

KaUh. ISSO

. W bita,Prop.

LuacIie«B,80c,76c A f l . Diimer, $1 aad Z1JS

I7ia Bdinr., <9 iM»eite Browa Palaca

Main ]S9S

Donehue Picture Shop.
Furniture Trading Co.

Successor to
CISLER A DONEHUE

New and Used Furniture

Pictures and Framing

\ -

838 FoartoM th St., Batweep Stoat
Cash or Terms
and Champa
Danvor, Colo.
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables, Champa 9 5 9 6 -W

Dishes, etc.

R U ST S P H A R M A C Y ,

1524-28 Court Place

Comer 19th and California

Phone Keyetone 166S

Across Prom Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Snppliea
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Prescriptions Carefully FUledj

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
KeystoM 1783
Prescriptions Filled According to
Your Doctor’ s Orders by a
Registered Pharmacist
"Immediate ^ liv e r y ”

Directory o f

34th and Franklm

(Continued from Page 1)

AIRALL

Attom eys-at-Laiit

'I

o f Colorado

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Ook»
WILLIAM H. ANDREW.
Attomey-at-Law
616 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver,

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
701 Midland Savings Bailding

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest * Cranmer Block
17th and Cnrtia
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.

SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY

druU e divorce legbletien that wonld
be in fall accord with Roman taaching.
But yon never heard of the
Chnrch’c trying to compel an un
willing public to adopt Catholic teach
ing by mean* of the civil law.

' I

1\

SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
Boarding School for Girls and Boyi

FULLY ACCREDITED
Primary— Preparatory— Commercial— ^High School

Tha Reguter-circulation contact hac
itarted on with contiderably greater
(ueeesc than we had anticipated, al
though our dreams were rosy. W e
will sincerely appreciate any aid
readers can give to the contestants.
Those Denver clergymen who were
fortunate enough to meet His Ex
cellency, the Most Rev. Edward ^
Mooney, Apostolic Delegate to India,
were charmed with the simplicity of
bis character. If wo are correctly In
formed, he is still in the very early
forties.
Yet he is today the only
American chosen by the Vatican for
the important position o f Apostolic
Delegate.
His position makes him
the spiritual chief of 3,800,000 Cath'
elics, ia a vast missionary field.

inr a britf lUasas.
Connors was bom in New York elty and
came to Denver in 1879, where be had bean
enaaced in the iron m o ld l» buslaast. He Is
sarvived by tbrae sons. William. John and
Georte Connors o f Denver, and a daushter,
Mrs. Marie Coltenden, also of this elty. Mrs,
Maevie Morphy ot Buffalo, N. Y., a sister,
also sorvlves him.
Funeral arransements are in ebarae of
the George P. Haoketbal mortniry.

TURKEY AND RELIGION
Ithe exercise o f public virtue as to reThe political revolution of Mustafa Kemal Pasha in the
land of the ancient Sultans of Islam is one of the most amazing dependent upon them. They dominated the Turkish masses
reforms in the history of the contemporary Near and Middle with their religious power of excommunicatidh. Their power
East. Not only was the governmental regime overthrown, but grew, until they became the very advisers who aided Sultan
the very ileligiouB organization of Turkey was changed funda- Abdul Hamid to crush the Turkish revolution in 1908 by t
mentally, j
massacre o f officials and nationalists, declaring that the Re
There were many changes which flowed logically from formists were not true Moslems,
the proclamation of the republic, but the innovation which
When Ghazi Mustafa Kemal Pasha organized the Na
made known the real essence of the wform was the disestab- tionalist forces in Anatolia, the religious Ulemas denounced the
lishment of the Moslem faith as the official religion of Turkey, Nationalists as rebels of Islam. Then the leader of modem
This is a step of tremendous political significance, considering Turkey began to regard these religious leaders as a real menace
that religious beliefs have for centuries been at the very basis to the future of the land, and decided to dismantle the State’i
of all private and social life everywhere in the East.
entire structure. He and his followers presented their pro
The general movement, which has bewildered the world gram as a simple reaction against the political intrigues of the
of Islam, is known by the Christian West as a campaign of]Ulemas. Under this pretext, he was able to carry out all
secularization. This, however, is not an accurate designation, his reforms.
for in the world of Islam a true secularization is quite impos-j
After declaring the Osman dynasty extinct, and proclaim
Bible, owing to the fact that there is no ecclesiastical hierarchy. ing the Republic, Ghazi proceeded logically to the abolition
Among the .faithful of Mahomet there is no priesthood at all; I of the Caliphate itself In Turkey. He transferred its religious
even those vested with religious authority belong only to the powers to the national assembly, a step which constituted,
class of laity. It is impossible to find in the Moslem world any perhaps, the most profound reform introduced into the Modistinction between clergy and laity. It is atheism rather than hammedan world. All further measures were merely corolsecularization tlwt has been introduced into the Constitution laries of such a new principle, and he continued to suppress
of the new Turkish republic.
the organizations of the Dervishes, the ancient administration
Some seventy years ago the political influence o f the of the inheritance and marriage laws, prohibited the wearing
Doctors of Law became so strong that one could say that they I of the fez, and displaced the Arabic alphabet with the Latin
were the only rulers of the country. Even the Sultan was i in the Koran.

Only a man who is truly C>[eut
wonld be chosen for sneb e position
The ease end friendliness of the men'
ner o f Archbishop Mooney brought
home forcibly the old truth that the
greeter men ere the more hnmen
end unaffected they ere.
It takes
reel greatness to be able to preserve
the dignity of a high position and
at the same time to put thoSe around
one in a facilo frame of mind.
Archbishop Mooney, Papal Delegate
to India, has the gift.
Archbishop
Fnmasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, who was^a re
cent Denver visitor, also has it.

not yat givan a single nativa son to
the diocesan clergy.
“ T h is," he
says, "is a startling and abnormal
situation.
Two generations ^ have
coma and gone, and the upbuilding of
the Church in this inter-mountain
country hsis been left entirely in the
hands of missionary priests who have
come from other lands or other parts
of this country to spread the king
dom of Christ."
IRISH REPUBLIC BONDS

Editor, The Register:
Your co-operation and the publi
cations which have appeared in the
past pertaining to the payment o f
Republic of Ireland bonds nave ren
dered valuable service to the^ sui^
scribers o f Colorado, all o f which is
greatly appreciated. Due to delay
caused by subscribers in filing their
claims the receivers have not been
able to make a distribution as soon
as contemplated and as they are
anxious to give all holders sufficient
time and ample opportunity to share
in the remaining funds the court has
for the third time extended the re
quired time for filing; however, with
in a very short time the final date
for the receiving o f claims will be
announced.
To date, 120,000 out o f 808,000
bond certificate purchasers, have
filed their claims. Unless the re
maining subscribers file their claims
it will be impossible for them to share
in the final distribution. We have a
good supply o f application, blanks
and can render the required, assist
ance to all persons who possess Irish
bonds. We are, therefore, again re
questing the assistance o f your pub
lication to urge all bond holders to
file their bonds without further de
lay. Thanidne yon, we remain,
M. C. HARRINGTON & CO.,
408 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Denver.
AGED 104, COMES T O U. S. A S
IMMIGRANT

New York.— Jurgis Skinderis, said
to be 104 years old, arrived in New
York August 1 from his home in
Tytavenai, Lithnania, to look the
country over with a view to moving
here. A man shouldn’t spend all his
life in one place, Skinderis said, and
BO elated was he to get away from
the scenes o f his youth tiiat he
danced a sailor's hornpipe as the
vessel steamed to her pier from Quarantim

/

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

H alt and Pemale Help Sent X varrwhere whan B. B. Para it Advsnead.'
Tba Oldaat and M oit Reliabla Afanta
fo r Hotal Halp in tba Wait
MAIN s e e
1743 CURTIS

A t* Served Zverx IH r at the

Leadville.— Jno. T. Owens, brotherin-law o f the Rev. John Walsh, as
sistant pastor o f St. Catherine’s
church, Denver, died Tuesday o f last
week of pneumonia. He had been in
ill health for some time. Mr. Owens,
who was 46 years old, was bom and
reared in Leadville. He attended
school at Regis college, Denver, and
St. Mary’ s college, St. Mary’s, Kan
has. He was in the grocery business
in Leadville fo r a number o f years.
The funeral was held lagt Satur
day morning, with a Requiem Mass
sung by Famer Walsh in the Church
o f the Annunciation. It was one o f
Biahop Mitty aaya in a recently le
the largest funerals held here for aned peatorxl letter that, thonfh the
some time. Mr. Owens is survived Diocese of Salt Lake has been in ex
by his widow and a daughter.
istence for over forty years, it has

MRS. MARY DILLON
Mrs. Msry Dillon, 72 ysers old, 1217 84tb
street, died Wednesdsy st her home. Mrs.
Dillon was stricken vrith psralysis three
weeks sao.
Harried In 1878 In Ottawa, lU., to M.
Dillon, the eoaple came to Denver the fo|.
lowing year a n O a v e resided here ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. Dklon were to have celebrated
their flftlctb wadding anniversary in No
vember.
Besides ber husband. Mrs. Dillon is snr
vived by Mrs. J . J , Bagan, Mrs. B.
Balloeb, Mrs. L . M. Valley and Mrs. Anna
Phillips, all of Denver, and by two sons,
Martin Dillon. San Francisco, and Lawrence
DUion of Los Angeles.
Fourteen grand,
children also survive:

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

Broiled T-Bone Steak

LIST E N IN G IN

of proof that any oath o f this kind
Mother W as On* St«p Ahead
has ever been in the records o f the
" I ’m going home to mother,’’ she
WHO PAYS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION?
organization or ever used in its sobbed, "and I never want to see yon
Higher education is being more largely financed by private Iritual.*
again."
benefactions than out of public funds, or out of the pockets
The oath has been revived from
“ Too late,’’ he said, "your mother
o f the students, according to government statistics.
time to time in the interest o f the went home to grandmother last
Ku Klux Klan. In 1928, when it was
n igh t"
show that in the contest between three agencies as contributors J e ig f b o S s t a t e s , The Pos^I«spa1«h
JAMES CONNORS
ti Connors, 74 ytsrs old, S601 Frank
to colleges and universities private philanthropy is far ahead, exposed the falsity o f it. it was llnJsm
strsst, s plonsor Dsnrsr rsidtnt. died st
In the last year for which figures are available, city, state and charged at that time that the bogus St. Lnks'i hospital Wsdnssdar nicht follow'

federal government contributed 3116,000,000, Students theml*y.
selves paid for tuition, board and lodging, an amount aggregatmg 3144,000,000. That same year private benefactions and pledge sutscribed to by members of
incomes from them amounted to 3158,000,000, a greater sum the order, its accuracy was fully subthan that which came from any other source. Another $ 5 0 ,- stantlaied. It follow ^
000,000 came from miscellaneous sources. This brought the
t
total receipts up to 3480,000,000. Seventy-two millions of this my"eif S a^ Catiiolic citizen and
money was for additions and endowments, so, altogether, these Knight o f Columbus to fully enlighten
institutions had 3408,000,000 to spend in.a year.
myself upon my duties as a citizen
The buildings of these colleges and universities are valued
conscientiously perform them
Among them they have another 3 1 r ^ ^ 'r / g i V ^ rf^Ill p^mnal'con'0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 m the form of productive funds.
Grounds, li- sequences. I pledge myself to do all
braries, machinery, and such, have a value between 3 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,- in my power to preserve the integrity
0 0 0 and 3 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Altogether there is Invested in these
purity o f the ballot and to pro
plants that yield higher education in the United States some
o o « n(\(\ Wen
promise to practice my religion con32,3 3 5 , 000,000.
sistently and faithfully and to so

Thursday. August 9,1928

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOUC RBGISTEk

CONDITION

FREE BOOKS
Board and Tuition Only $20 Per Month

i

W R IT E FOR C ATALOGUE

,

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

H A L F SOLES

75c

75c

LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE

Put on While Yon W ait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
In the Loop Market

ABC

18th and Lawrenea

D IR E C T O R Y

RCHITECT
Keystone 3613

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

C

LEANING AND DYEING
'
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.

We Call For and Deliver.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— South 8551— Comer Iliff and South Broadway

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

ttitie ll

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8352

Specialize in Corsets,
C ORSETS — WeHosiery
and Aprons.

Underwear

Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW
1443-1447 STOUT STREET
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E
H

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291

J

f3

f-

EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watchea,
Clocks and Jewelry
J. L. POTTER, Incorporated

1632 Champa.

W e Call For and Dalirer.

Main 9S34

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. lilcENIRY LAND COMPANY
Telephone Main 219
737 First National Bank Bldg.

L

p iN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4818
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
T HE JOHNSON
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET WASH — When tending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Lanndry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two clastiflcations— Wot Wash and Dry Wash. This
T.T
®«tter Service and QuaUty Work.

EILECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

i
il

Thursday, 'August 9 , 192g

. Office, 938 Bahnoclf Street

THE DENVER C A T H O D C 'R M ^ ^

BREAK FAST AFTER
SO C ’Y C O M M U N IO N
Charges W ithin
the M eans of A ll

V

^

T el^ho^e, Main 5418

PASTO R TH A N K S
New Church
C O N T R IB U T O R S
at Las Animas

(St. Phllomena’s Pariah)
Father Higgins on Sunday most
cordially thanked all those who had
Las Animas, Colo.— A contract for contributed to the assesament to date
Some people have been led to believe
the construction o f a new Catholic and assured them that their gener
that, because o f our fine establish
church in this city has been let to osity would receive the recompense
ment with its many exclusive features
Frank Yeno o f Walsenburg. The he had promised, namely a discount
and conveniences, our charges exceed
cost complete will be $30,000 and the of three thousand dollars on the
those o f others.
building will be o f b u ff brick, forty- whole debt. The deficit will be made
It is true that these superior facil
four feet wide and eighty-eight feet up by those who need a little more
ities enable ns to render finer service,
long. The edifice will stand on the time to pay their full assessment.
but it is also true that our charges
site o f the old building.
are often no higher than those for
He especially thanked Father Cawley,
service which does not measure up
the ladies and gentlemen who caUed
to the Horan standard.
personally at the homes o f parishion
FATHER MANNIX’S
Horan charges are within the means
EUROPEAN IMPRESSIONS ers on this matter, and the Altar and
o f all classes.
Rosary society and the Young Ladies’
sodality for their donations. The
“ Service Within the Means o f All”
(Continued from Page 1)
And yet— I found the field and Altar and Rosary society, as it prom
monuments crowded! And, if a cer ised, contributed one-fiitii the entire
tain smsdi percentage o f fhe visitors amount collected. These ladies not
were Americans and English, by far only maintain the sanctuary and by
the jpreater number were Belgians their own labor keep it in such ^
and French! Since my day they had manner that its beauty and cleanli
erected, at the base o f the lion’s ness are remarked throughout the
mound, an elaborate panorama o f city, but they are foremost in every
Plain and exquisitely decorated and embellished with
the battle— with all the coloring, movement, whether spiritual or ma
inlays. Some with stands, some with loops for hanging.’
smoke, carnage, shot, bleeding men terial, in which the parish is inter
and struggling horses they could find. ested. The society is not only al
Practically any atyle and size you may desire. Sizes for
And, fo r the sake o f re ^ sm , below ways the largest contributor, but its
home or church use.
the vast canvas painting they have members are constantly soliciting
facsimUes o f the instruments o f war funds, not a pleasant t ^ fo r any
— ^the broken ^ n s , discarded armor, one, and giving time, personality and
Rosewood and Ebony............................. - ...........50c and up
bloody ground, the dying: and the money with equal generosity and
dead.
constancy. The present officers are:
Metal, silver or gold plated.... .................... .C...SOc to $10
The members o f my American President, Mrs. Daniel McQuaid;
Luminous (shine at night).....................i.......................... $2
vice president, Mrs. P. R. Otis; sec
party took one look and— ^left.
stood fo r some time in the rear o f retary, Mrs. N. C. Beck; treasurer,
Oberammergau (made by the people that participate
the surging crowds, looking not at Mrs. John Riordan; corresponding
secretary,
Mrs.
J.
F.
Clair;
chairman
in the Passion Play).............................................*...... $3.50
the dead on the canvas hut looking
and listening to the living on the o f c o u r t ^ , Mrs. Otto Kiene.
On Sunday the Senior Blessed
elevated platform around me. And
how they did eat up that picture! Virgin’s sodality will receive Holy
And not only the men, if you please. Communion at ^ e 7:15 Mass, which
The women struggled and pushed will be offered for them.
through the hot jam in even n eater
After an absence o f several weeks,
Articles o f Devotion
proportions. This was their Sunday ' rather Higgins speaks o f being im
afternoon recreation!
And you pressed with the very large number
could hear them excitedly pointing o f Holy Communions each Sunday.
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
out “ where Wellington stood” and Over fifty per cent o f the parish are
Church Furnifhings
how “ Napoleon on his white horae weekly communicants and the number
special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
was there’’ (safely to the rea r), ahd daily is nearing the one hundred
SISTER S O F SIC K
how “ this is the famous sunken mark.
Books for the
(which the French cavalry m i»
Week-day Mass is at 6:80 and Holy
PO O R FO R D E T R O IT road”
took for a real field o f grain and— Communion is distributed again at
Catholic Laity and* Clergy
filled up).
7:30.
In response to the Invitation o f
Indeed, I finally turned, away in
High Mass o f Requiem was sung
Bishop Michael J, Gallagher and the
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
One of the Largest Church
Rev. Vincent Kienberger, O.P., four disgust and— thanked God 1 was an on Monday fo r John P. Koster,
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor American. As such I might have my brother-in-law of Mrs. Koster o f thisGoods Houses in the
arrived in Detroit from New York, national kinks but dining on blood parish.
Father Cawley is enjoying a wellAugust 4. Under the leadership o f and carnage three times a day was
Country
Mother Vincent, mother general, the not one of them. I could live next to earned vacation at a camp above
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co^
my northern neighbor without a piece Idaho Springs, the gruest o f Clarence
pioneer band opened up a house.
Oar Quslltr of She* Reptlrins OoqU m tb t l i f t
Ten years ago the Dtrtninican SiS' o f armor or the thousands o f miles Kessler. He will return in about ten
of • Pair of ShoM tnd H tto t R m I Economy
days.
ters o f the Sick Poor became affiliated frontier.
tnd-Comfort. Rtaiontbla Fricet.
IS28 Curtis St.
Tabor 9601
What can be expected o f the com'
with the Dominican Order and were
given permission to wear the Do ing generation which has this menu L A R G E C R O W D A S
Macaluso Bros.
minican habit by the Very Rev, served it constantly by its fathers—
Hyacinth Cormier, then master gen and mothers? A fter all the widows
M ISSIO N O PENS
eral o f the Dominicans. It is the aim and fatherless homes and broken
CH U R CH G O O D S H O U SE
o f these religious to devote them bones in poor little Belgium today,
Colorado Springs.— The two weeks’
selves to the nursing o f the sick poor one would think that some one, mission being conducted by the Rev.
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
regardless o f race, creed or color, in somewhere, somehow, might say s P. J. Phelan. O.M.I., at the Church
their ©"vm homes, without remunera word for Christ and His blessed law. o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help,
GIe m m
.,1
You get
tion.
They aljo do the household But, as usual, it is the obvious which Manitou, opened Sunday evening
Phone Tabor 3789
That
duties and care for the children of is not obvious. " I say, love your with a large crowd in attendance.
better quality
Satisfy
the sick. The sisters have been es enemy! Do good to them that hate The mission exercises begin every ,
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention
tablished in Denver fo r five years and calumniate you I”
Reasonable
and
evening: at 7 :46. Catholics and nonat Corpus Christi convent, 2501 Gay
T rices
Some years ago while summering Catholics are invited to attend both
lord, and have done extraordinary in Normandy, I asked a young French weeks. The subjects being treated
extra
cups
ConteleaUoai
work.
ad, with whom I had struck up an are as follows; 'This w eek -^ u n d ay;
Serries
when
acquaintance, “ what he was going to “ The Great Destroyer;” Monday,
SU N D A Y M ASS HOURS
b6 when he became a man?” It was "The Christian’s Credential,^’ Tues
BIFOCAL
you buy—
very casual remark and spoken day, “ The Nation’s Need;” Wednes
(Churches not listed here are. re
OPTICAL
more to carry on a Freguch conversa day, “ The Danglers o f the Day;”
quested to send information)
CO.
Sacred Heart Church, Boulder— tion than to care what would happen Thursday, “ The Soul o f Worship;”
Sundays, 6:80, 8 and 10 o’ clock; to him when 1 was long since home Friday, “ The Rule o f L ife;” Satur
T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
1509
WUA.1AM £ . Mel.AUt
in America.
But his eyes flashed day, “ The Mother o f God.” Second
week days, 7 o’ clock.
CH AM PA
Optometrlit
Cornor Fiftoaatk and Cartia, Chorloa Baildiag
fire and I saw I had struck something. w'eek— Sunday: “ Did Christ Establish
Brighton— 6:30 and 9:30 o’ clock. “ Be a soldier,” he replied instantly,
an Infallible Church?” Monday, “ Die
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Fort Collins.— ^The ladies o f St,
Joseph’s Altar society attended in
goodly numbers at their monthly
Communion on Sunday, August 5.
Sunday, August 12, the members
o f the Holv Name society will as
semble at the school hall at 6:46 a.
m., and will march to the church
wearing their badges, when they will
receive general Communion at the 7
o’clock Mass. A fter Mass a Com
munion breakfast will be served at
the school hall by the Altar society
ladies. An address will be delivered
by a prominent speaker.
The work of remodeling the church
will be commenced immediately by
the local architect, J. J. Morrissey,
an active member o f the Knights o f
Columbus.
A representative team o f the K.
o f C. visited Boulder on Sunday and
played baseball. The Boulder team
was the victor, after a well contested
struggle, by 19 to 9. A return match
will be played in Fort Collins in two
weeks, when the local club hopes to
reverse the score. These friendly in
terchanges among the councils are
serving as a valuable medium o f ce
menting the good will o f the various
branches.
A well attended entertainment was
given at the home o f Eugene Lamb
in aid o f the fish pond for the bazaar
on Thursday evening, August 2. The
hostesses were Mrs. Eugene Lamb
and Mrs. Theodore Uletzler. There
were seven tables o f bridge and 500.
The prize for bridge was awarded to
Mrs. Kissock, and the 500 prize was
awarded to Thomas J. Collopy. A fter
luncheon a very enjoyable evening
was spent in variops amusements.
The parish interest in The Register
is growing, as evidenced by the fact
that all the supply placed at church
door by the Rev. Father LaJeunesse
was exhausted on Sunday.
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Joins Jesuits
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Leo Wobido, prominent Reai>
graduate o f this year’s class who is
well known in the parish for his ex
cellent work with the football and
baseball teams o f St. Joseph’s high
school, left on Monday evening lor
Florrissant, Mo,, to join the Jesuit
Order. The family home is at 312
West 1st avenue.

Pa

$ 2 ,800 M A D E O N
P A R ISH PICN IC

A ugust Sale
Of Furs

s s im S i

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
After returns are all in it is esti
mated that over $2,800 will be
realized from the picnic.
Father
Donnelly is happy and quite satis
fied with the result He wishes to
thank all who worked so untiringly
for its success. Mrs. Charles H. El
liott who had charge o f the supper,
again proved her former capabilities;
over 1,300 people were served and
all expressed satisfaction at the
vtenderful menu.
S t Francis de
Sales’ ladies have always been un
usually lauded for their excellent
dinners and suppers.
Miss Clara Folkner, 323 West Flor
ida avenue, left for the East last Fri
day to spend her vacation with her
nandmother and other relatives in
New York city. She will also visit
other cities, including Staten Island
and Jersey City. Miss Folkner is a
member o f the Young Ladies’ sodal
ity o f S t Francis de Sales’ parish.
Mrs. C. H. Jackson, formerly of
Oak Park, 111., passed away July 29
after a lingering illness. She is sur
vived by her husband and two young
sons o f Oak Park. Burial took place
at her old home, Neola, Iowa.
Mrs.
Thomas L. Mulligan, 223 South Sher
man, sister o f the deceased, left
several weeks ago for Oak Park to
give cheer and consolation at the
sick-bed, remaining to comfort those
who were left behind.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson and
Mr. and Mra Roy Woodman and fam
ilies are motoring through the state.
They will visit relatives and friends
for a few days at Leadville and Glenwood Springs.
The sisters left Monday evening
for their annual retreat at the Acad
emy o f St. Joseph, SL I^trick’s par
ish. They will return August 16.
Sunday is the re ^ Ia r monthly
Communion day for the Holy Name
societies.
Harry Kreiling, son, Lawrence;
daughter, Edythe, and cousin, Kath
leen, are spending their vacation at
Leadville and Glenwood Springs.

Your Inspection is Invited Now Be
cause—
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1. Styles are new and authentic for
Winter 1928-29.
2. Pelts are superior— selected for
their quality.
3. Prices are at a minimum— sav
ings are decisive.
4. Selections are at their widest in
all smart furs.
Quality considered we believe
that nowhere else can you find
such reliable furs at our low
prices.
^ 0 MMtC
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1240 E. COLFAX
YORK 422
Plenty of Parking Space
Buy Your Furs From a Furrier
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Colfax at Lincoln
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’ 28 Matter 4-Patt. Vie,

Open Evenings and Sundays

FISHELWALKER BUICK, Inc.
Keystone 3276

INSIST ON A “ GOLD SE A L’ ’ BUICK
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Make Reservations Now for Week-Ends and Vacations at

Q . D . LO D G E , Georgetown, Colo.
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All Meals Served— Excellent Cuisine
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER ON SUNDAYS

For Full Information Call Georgetown 40

TH E

DeSELLEM

FU E L &

FEED

CO .

CHARLES A . OeSELLEH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Chainpa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

85th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Canon City.—^Democrats and Re
publicans o f Fremont county this
week joined forces to beat the Ku
Klux Klan. A t adjourned assemblies
o f both parties each desi|mated the
same candidates fo r twelve epunty
offices.
Seven o f the designees are Repub
licans and five are Democrats, but in
importance o f the offices the division
is about equal.
The designations are as follows:
Senator, Joseph Burkhard, Flor
ence, Democrat: representative. Rev,
W. H. Heppe, Penrose, Republican,
sheriff, Henry Koerner, Canon City,
Republican: treasurer, W. H. Hood,
Florence, Republican; assessor, R. W.
Irish, Canon City, Republican; judge,
Kent L. Eldred, Canon City. Demo
crat; superintendent o f schools, Mary
Jane Powell, Rockvale, Republican;
clerk. Miss Bessie McQuown, Canon
City, Democrat: commissioner. First
district, G. V. Hodgen, Canon City,
Republican; commissioner. Third dis
trict, Lou Woodring, Guffey, Demo
crat; coroner. Dr. Kon Wyatt, Canon
City, Democrat; surveyor, L. D. Miller. Feldspar, Republican,

OME YEARS ago the housewife arose early
in the morning— prepared the morning
meal, and from this early start, pro
ceeded with the many duties of the
day’s work that kept her occupied
till the sun had set. She was
denied the time for rec
reation she might
otherwise have
enjoyed.

S

row
Ithat
m odern
time and labor
saving appliances
have been p la ce d
within the reach of all,
times have changed. The
housewife need no longer worry
and fret about the many duties.
They are cared for by economical gas
and electric servants, and how much fuller
life is with the added golden hours of recreation.

Public Service Company of Colorado

(St. Leo’s Parish)
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality wish to express their sincere
thanlm to the parishioners and friends
for their splendid co-operation on the
event o f the lawn fete. In spite of
the inclement weather, the social
was a decided success, and Father
O’Ryan, on his return from Ireland,
will be pleased beyond measure. "ITie
main prize, an electric percolating
set, was awarded to Miss Devine, o f
St. Rosa’s home.
The entire congregation o f St.
Loo’s was very sorry to lose
Father Foley, C.M., o f Kenrick sem
inary, St. Louis. Father Foley had
been in charge o f the parish
since Father O’Ryan’s departure for
Europe, and in that short time had
so endeared himself in the hearts of
the people that it was with profound
regret they saw him leave. With
Father Foley’ s departure came Father
Taugher, C.M., of St. Thomas’ sem
inary, and alreadv he has won for
himself an enviable place in the af
fections o f the congregation.
This Sunday, the second Sunday
of the month, the Holy Name society
will go to Communion in a body at
the 7 o’clock Mass.
Miss Catherine Joyce is recovering
from a sinus operation, which was
performed last Thursday. John E.
Connelly, who has been quite ill for
the past week, is now on the road to
recovery.

CALLES BLAMED FOR
OBREGON ASSASSINATION

(Continued from Page 1)
told horrible tales o f abuse to nuns.
One o f the first orphanages closed
there, he declared, saw the turning
out o f 300 girls on the streets to
be abused by the soldiers, and the
torture o f the nuns before they were
exiled. Two nuns, who were placed
in a basement dungeon in Mexico
City for three days with men, were
almost overcome by filth and stench.
When they asked the guards what
caused the terrible odor, a door was
opened, and before their horrified
eyes was a crucified priest, his body
already decomposed.
The trials o f priests are not even
farcical, he declared. There aren’t
even trials for them. When one is
caught, ho is unceremoniously tor
tured and then put to death. To
CALLES SAYS CATHOLICS
date, 167 priests have been known
NOT OBREGON KILLERS to
have been executed. While Calles
and his cohorts are forever crying
(Continued from Page 1)
that peace r e i^ s , from 400 to 1,000
President Calles’ latest statements persons are being killed daily.
were both made to newspapers. They
Speaking o f Obregon’s assassina
are textual, and each says, in effect,
the same thing: The Catholic Church tion, the priest asserted that Calles
and the Catholic people cannot be and Obregon, two bosom friends, had
a pact which would give them the
held guilty in the crime.
power to rule Mexico. Calles’ turn
Poiition Almost Reversed
as ruler was about to end fo r a
These statements, it is worth not time, but he did not wish to re
ing, represent a considerable advance linquish the whip, even though Obre
— indeed, almpst an about-face— gon insisted on taking his turn, and
from official pronouncements immedi so the former conceived the idea o f
ately after Obregon’s assassination. the assassination, thereby giving him
At no time has the crime been at the opportunity to rule for two years
tributed to the “ Catholic Church,’’ longer.
but the term “ clerical action’* and
As to the story o f the slayer’s al
“ responsibility • • • rests with the
Catholic clergy” have been used, and leged implication o f a group o f nuns
this is the first time President Calles in Mexico as inciting him to do the
himself has definitely cleared the foul deed, the priest said that the
Church o f guUt. The sequence o f o f supterior of the community, who is
ficial statements is interesting, as il supposed to have been the one who
lustrating the modification o f at planned the assassination, is an aged
woman, 72 years old, and that the
titude.
Following is the exact language, only implication in the mess .they are
in translation, used by President able to fasten upon her is that she
Calles and other Mexican officials was acquainted with the assassin.
since the assassination o f General
Obregon with regard to the responsi vent. The other is a man named
bility for Obregon’s murder:
Jimenez, said to be a priest. Con
1. On July 18, President Calles is ception^ Acevedo is held under arrest.
sued a manifesto using the following According to police reporte, Toral
language:
has said that she “ indirectly influ
“ The authqrities charged with enced” him to kill Objegon. This
clearing up the facts already have in she denies vigorously, saying that, at
their possession much information most, if she exercised any influence
which directly implicates clerical ac over Toral it was unsconcious. She
tion in this crime.’ ’
says she did not believe he would
2. On July 19, the inspector gen kill “ even a flea.” It will be recalled
eral o f police. General Rios Zurtuche, that Toral has repeatedly asserted
issued an official statement as fol that no one knew o i his actual intent
lows:
to kill the president-elect. Concep
Catholic Clergy Blamed ,
tion Acevedo has testified that she did
“ Nevertheless, this inspection gen not know Toral had shot him until
eral o f police can already make pub after she had been arrested.
lic that the responsibility for the
Suppoewd Priest Not Fonnd
crime rests with the Catholic clergy.”
She admitted knowing Trejo, the
3. On July 20, in a manifesto to man who gave Toral the pistol, but
the army and navy, the secretary of said she had not seen him since April.
war. General Amaro, used the fol
Father. Jimenez, it is asserted,
lowing words:
“ Because with the death o f the talked with Toral shortly before the
principal leader o f our great social killing o f Obregon. His mother and
movement at the hands,of a blind in a cousin have been arrested, but he
strument o f the Catholic clergy, all has not been found.
Juan Correa Nieto, the federal
the components o f the armed institu
prosecutor in charge o f the case,
tion, etc., etc.”
'
4. On July 23, in a .circular ad is not yet satisfied that there were
dressed to the chiefs o f military oper not some strong influences behind
Toral, but he looks to Trejo rather
ations, the president said:
“ In these moments when the crim than to the religious to clear up this
inal hand armed by the Catholic phase.
clergy has plunged the entire nation
“ This has every appearance o f be
into grief, etc.”
ing more than an act o f a mere'relig
6. In the Mexico City press o f ious fanatic,” Nieto is quoted here
August 1, President Calles is reported as saying “ There are others behind
as having said textually in reply Toral. Be is, o f course, a religious
to a question from Miss Beck- fanatic. He is likewise far from be
ley, an Ameriran correspondent, as ing normal, although I would not yet
to whether the president thought that say positively that he is unbalanced.
Jose de Leon Toral, the ac<^8cd His obsession is that he was acting
murderer, had acted under the influ for the salvation o f his soul. Our
ence o f the Catholic Church:
task shall be to convince him he was
Charge Lett Definite
doing nothing o f the sort.
“ He probably underwent the in
“ I believe Toral is shielding Trejo.
fluence o f certain members o f the It is absurd to say that Trejo gave
Catholic faith, o f certain individuals. the pistol without knowing the pur
I cannot say that he was the instru pose for which it was to be used
ment o f the Catholic Church; but his Trejo is the key to the mystery.”
emotional nature was controlled by
Toral’s parents and wife, 'Trejo’s
his imagination and by some o f his mother and brother, and a sister o f
colleaCTCs.”
Conception Acevedo have been freed
6. In a signed statement given out by the police for lack o f evidence
by President Calles and printed in against them. Toral, the “ mother
The New York Herald - Tribune superior” and two others are now
August 3, he saysj
bein^ held for trial. The others are
'Tn all fairness, the blame cannot Maria Luisa Pena de Altamira, a
be put on the whole Catholic clergy widow who is said to have harbored
— neither can the responsibility of both Toral and Trejo in her home,
the awful crime be extended to all and Jorge Gallardo, Trejo’s cousin.
the Catholics.”
Trejo, Jimenez and one Carlos Castro,
It should also be said that in this an associate o f Trejo, are still being
last statement. President Calles like sought by the police.
wise exonerated Luis Morones, leader
The prosecutor has made it clear
o f the Labor party and former secre that a regular trial, with all freedom
tary o f labor In the cabinet, o f guilt given the defense, is to be accorded
in Obregon’s death, calling charges all those held, on Calles’ express
and rumors a ^ in st Morones in this orders.
The trials probably will
start soon.
connection “ absurd.”
Meantime, in the proceedings pre
liminary to Toral’s trial, the names of
Captain T . Jones, Jr., a famous
two persons described as Catholic re magician, will give a free exhibition
ligious have figured. One is Concep at the Carnival-Sapper at GoMen
tion Acevedo -y de Lata, said by the Saturday, August 11. A ll for SO
police to have been superior o f a con- cents.
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Telephone, Main 5413

W O R K E R S L A W N SO C IA L
P R O V E S SU CCESS
PR O G RESS

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The mass meeting in preparation
for the carnival held Monday evening,
was representatively attended by the
entire parish. The captains o f the
varibuB concessions reported favor
ably on the progress already made
and were unanimous in their enthus
iastic forecast that this carnival will
more than exceed all expectations.
The prefect o f the sodality requests
that all members send in their do
nations for the hope chest this week
if possible so that it may be ap
propriately displayed. The ladies in
charge o f the miscellaneous booth
would also like to have all the various
articles now in the making finished
rapidly and turned in at the rectory.
Word has been received from Fa
ther Mannix advising o f his safe
landing in New York and his ex
pected arrival in Denver Saturday.
As an important feai^ire o f the mass
meeting Monday evening, a com
mittee was appointed formally to
welcome him at the Union station
and all in the parish who wish to do
80 are invited to be there to greet
him. Mr. Teschner reported that all
the Holy Name boys o f the city will
be there in uniform to meet him as
director o f their society. A recep
tion in his honor, sponsored by all the
societies o f the parish, has been
planned fo r Saturday evening at 9
o’ clock in the community hall, at
which all the parishioners are urged
and cordially invited to be present
to welcome their beloved pastor back
home. No greater evidence o f ap
preciation could be shown than that
St. Catherine's parish be present 100
per cent at this reception.
Sunday is Communion day for the
men and boys o f the Holy Name so
cieties, all o f whom will receive Holy
Communion at the 7 o’clock Mass.
Patrick Joseph, the infant son of
Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Joseph Berry
o f 3046 West Clyde place, was bap
tized Sunday afternoon, with John
Berry and Katherine Albricht acting
as jrodparents.
Father Walsh spent several days in
Leadville the past week, having been
called there by the death o f his
brother-in-law.
Mrs. Mary Hage o f 2429 Julian
street, who died in the past week,
was buried from St. Catherine’s
Monday morning at 9:30, with Fa
ther Wm. McCarthy officiating.

Canon City Unites
to Attack Klan

’27 Standard Coach
’ 27 Matter Brofm
’ 27 Standard Coupe

Colfax at Lincoln

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

CONDITION

O n ly B u lck --could give

value

O n ly Buick***
could build

a car

116 Inch Wheel Base

129 Inch Wheel Base

r BostnoM C oupe •$1195.00
FlTe-poeeeoger 2 -d oor Sedan •« •$1220.00
F lre-paeeenger P haeton «.•••.•• $1225.00
F oor-pa aeen f er S p ecial C oape ••$12S$.00
F ire-p aw enger 4 -d oor Sedan • .. $1320.00

n re-paaaeB ger P h a etoo ■••••••$1S2$.00
S eren-paaeenser T on rin g « •« •• .OlSIOvOO
FlTo-paaaenger C oupa .•••••«••• $1$46.$$
Flre-paae. O oee-C ou p led Sedan •$1875.0$
F oor-paae. C onTertihla C on p e ••$1875.0$
F irr peaarngiir 4 ^ o o r Sedan •«• $1935.0$
SeTen-paeeenger S ed a n ................ $2045.00
Seren-paeaenger L lm o n e ln e . • «. $2145.0$

121 Inch Wheel Bose
F oor-paaaenger S port R oad ster. $1325.00
T w o-paseengerB aslnese C oupe .$1395.00
F oar-peaeetiser S pecial C oupe •. $1450.00
F lre-paM . C loee-C oupled S edan. $1450.00
Fire-paaaenger 4 -d oor S e d a n .•.$1520.00

M l priemmf, o - b . R uicb/actisriae
F lin t, M ichigan

TH E Si LVER AN MIVERSARY

B L I C K

W IT H M A S T E S P I E C E B O D IE S B Y F I S B E B

BUICK MOTOR CO.
Denver Branchc
Lincoln St., at 7th iAve.

Fishel-Walker Buick, Inc,
Dealer
Colfax at Lincoln

1

Denver Buick Inc.

,

Dealer
7th at Broadway

Broadway Buick Co.

Rice-Risley Buick, Inc.

Dealer
840 South Broadway

Dealer
>
1842 South Broadway

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

Physical Training.
Horseback Hiding.
Outdoor Sports.

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

A fully aeeredited standard eolleire for yirls, eonduetad
by the Sisteri of the Holy ' Cross.
Courses leadinB to Bacbcloi- aim master degrees. Cul
tural and professional education.
Sociology. Home
Economies, Science. Journalism, Secretarial Training...
Teacher Training, Dramatic Art, Commercial Art, Fine'
Arts. Conservatory of Music unexcelled.
New and cpmplately equipped buUdinga
of beauty and digniw on extansWa
campus overlooking winding river.

For Catalog, Address
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S COLLEGE, BOX 18. NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

A Comraiiaioned Hiyh School for Girli, conducted by
the SUter* of the Holy Croai. On approved Hat of
Secondary Schoola of the North Central Asaoeiatlon.

Icaderoy lotrc D qdc
Pbyalcal Tralnins.
Horaeback Riding,
Outdoor Sports.

Ideally altuated on extenatve campua,
80 mllea eaat of Chicafo, noar South
Bend and the Univeralty of Notre Dame.
Resular hl*h aehool eurriculuma. Vocational eouraea
In Music, Dramatic Art, Fine Arta, Home Economica
and Commercial Subiecta.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT: First to Eighth Grades, Inclusive.
FOR CATALOG. ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S ACADEMY, BOX 18, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

Day and Evening Sessions
There are excellentopportunities in the
business field for
office workers who
are th orou g h ly
qualified.
N&W

BARNES

auiUOINC

In July the Barnes School Received 137
Applications for Office People and Filled
106 Positions
i

Complete courses along all business lines, including Secretarial, Book
keeping, Walton Accounting, Salesmanship, Shorthand, Telegraphy
and Comptometer. Review courses a specialty! A strong staff o f.
experienced teachers.
Two floors o f new building. Complete equipment. Small classes
mean rapid advancement. Very moderate tuition rates. Many
graduates are able to repay in .a month or two the entire cost o f
a course.
Sixty-eight page catalog mailed free upon request.
phone for copy, Champa 4635.

Write or tele

'Z / i

CO/V/^£-/iC/A£. S C / f O O L
1418 Glenarm v

Denver, Colo.

Member o f Aaaociation of Accredited Commercial Schoola

f
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PAGE EIGHT

Office, 938 Bannock Street

^THECCREATEST)

i

A n d ^n o
N A V IG A T O R
EAVINTG your famiiy an adequate
amount of life insurance money
no one in charge experienced
m ^ e investments— is like sending
w e l a t e s t of ships to sea—and no
navigator.

I

^ wiilgladly sendyou w r
''■ ''a , new itoi ” Points to Cover in YourWUP' Jl

^DENVER,
COLORADO.

S ttem m em s

c*'i3LC:

J. B. BENEDICT

A R C H IT E C T
1669 Broadway
. DENVER, COLO.

■

DENTISTRY
— GOOD
-G U ARAN TEED
— RELIABLE
Seasonable Prices
HELEN WALSH

Dr. Paris

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN

301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

205 16th Street

P r e e crip tio D D m fK it t a

^

Colfax and Colorado Bird.

Free Delivery
~~

sT

'

Phone York 9471

& sTg a r a g e

Expert RepatriaK
On AU Makes of Cars.

Our Prices Will Surprise You
W ILLIA R D B A T T E R Y STATIO N
4 2 8 Broadway
Phone*— Nifhts, So. 6505-R —
Shop, Sooth S921

Acetylene Welding

Arva-Pride Flour
M A K E S B ETTER BREAD
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices
Arvada, Colorado

W alsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
South 8964

Englewood 16S

3537 South Broadway

W * Store. Houiehold
Good* end Merchendite
D U FF Y STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

Pitm* York 1909 ‘ R *e Phope Yoric S384
Work CoUei For *Bd Delivered

PARK HILL TAILORS ‘
AND CLEANERS ’
A. BDCDANOWrrZ. Pro#.
Expert in
x e m o d e u n c . r e p a ir in g , c l e a n in g

AND PRESSING^ ^ ^ ^
lAdles* end Oentlejnen’ e Snite M *de-to-(M er
W# A lio Remodel,. Repair and Clean F a n
o l AU Kinds
4a2ZE.23rd A v e
Denver, Colorado

Franf^is J. Fisher, Inc.
M A IN 5708

UME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

AmerlUo, Texea
Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
,We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It P i ^ to Know the Difference
Creceriee, Meet*, Frnit*, Vegetable*
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 804

Franklin 805

SOUTH BROADWAY
MILUNERY AND NOTIONS
Millinery, Notioni, Stamped Good*

Prices Reasonable
Mrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’ Rourke
4 1 0 So. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

NOTICE OF CALL
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OP THE
MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT. FIRST
MORTGAGE NOTES DATED JULY 1.
. 1928.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
abova notei are called for payment on Jnly
1, 1928, at the office of The Amerinn Na
t i o n Bank, iuec«iibr In troit to the Ui>
bernia Bank and Trust Company. Ail of
said notes-ihaU cease to draw interest after

9oiT L

1828.

REV. J. F. McD o n o u g h .
Pastor.
Denver, Colcvado,
May 81. 1928,

(By Ted Day)
The laymen’s retreat conducted by
Rev. W. J. O'Shaughnessy, S.J., at
Regis college came'to a close Monday
morning, August 6. This was the
second retreat fo r laymen to be given
at Regis this year and was attended
by forty-eight men ranging in ^ e s
from 15 to 68. Many occupations
were represented by these men as one
will note from the following list;
One newspaper man, one teacher,
five farmers, one from a department
store, one foundryman, two printers,
two engineers and draftsmen, one in
surance man, one undertaker, three
laborers, four salesmen, one adver
tising man, one from the leather in
dustry, five railroad men, four truck
drivers and chauffeurs, one clerk,
one warehouse man, one from the
automobile industry, one oil man, one
mail carrier, two accountants and
bookkeepers, two lawyers and two
students.
The parishes were represented as
follows: Cathedral, eight; St. Cath
erine’s, ten ; St. Dominic’s, tw o; Holy
Family, fou r; Loyola, one; St. Philomena’s, three; St, Elizabeth's, two;
St. Francis de Sales’, one; Holy
Ghost, one; St. James’ , one; St. Pat
rick’s, one; St. Joseph’s, one; Loretto
Heights, one; Church o f the Little
Flower, Aurora, one. From out of
the city there were one from Long
mont, one from Cheyenne, three
from Brighton, one from Cfrchard,
two from Greeley, and two from
Grand Junction. St. Catherine’s not
only had the distinction of having
the greatest number from her par
ishioners present, but one o f their
number, Everett Green, made his
First Communion at the retrfeat.
Many men hesitate about making
a retfbat because they feel that they
must give up three days, think per
haps that it is a period o f fasting,
and because they are required to stay
at the college they feel that they
might miss, something. How can any
one spend a more profitable three
days than in the presence o f the
Blessed Sacrament? And there cer
tainly is no fasting; the Jesuit Fa
thers know that when men think they
are like hungry school boys and they
leave nothing undone to appease the
appetite. A t this retreat it was the

lovable Father Bernard Murray who
came to each man to offer a, second
helping.
Some men, making their first re
treat, seem to feel that the keeping
of silence is unnecessary, but the
keeping o f silence is beyond a doubt
one o f the most important parts o f a
retreat, for as soon as the mind be
comes distracted from the subject
that has been presented by the re
treat master the fetreatant becomes.a
listener only, whereas those who keep
good silence, who go to their rooms
or keep apart from others during the
frde time and think it over,., really
make the retreat and carry home
something that is o f great benefit
to them and somethng that they will
remember.
There are specified times during the
day when all are at liberty to talk.
This period comes immediately after
the noon and evening meals, and dur
ing this retreat as there were many
young men sides were chosen and in
door , baseball A^as played, not in
doors, but on the spacious lawn that
Regis affords. One o f the retreatante who was a sergeant in the army
suggested that they pep up by taking
setting up exercises the first thing
in the morning and some o f the
younger men acted upon the sug
gestion.
There is no question but that the
time o f a retreat is a period o f grace,
fo r many men who have made a re
treat continue to go to Mass daily
at their own parish church and some
to daily Communion.
At a meeting o f the retreatants
on the last evening o f the retreat
all were very happy to have had the
opportunity to attend and expressed
a determination to make every effort
to make a retreat each year. The
third and last retreat to be given
at Regis this summd’r will begin
Thursday evening, Au^rust 23, and
will end Monday morning, Aug. 27.
Try to arrange to make this retreat
and you can be assured that once
you have made one you will become
a retreat enthusiast.
The retreat will be conducted by
Rev. Wm. J. Grace, S.J., president
o f Giyighton university, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Canon City.— Mike FftUlips
Rockvale, 64 years old, passed away
'ONEWKT
August 2 at a hospital in Florence.
Uoyd ooe-caUn ships provide sn
He was born in Austria-Hungary
exceptional service from New York
bnt had been a resident o f Rockvale
a n d B oston to Cobh ft G alw ay,
for thirty-eight yearis. He was em
Ireland. M odern conveniencea,
ployed in the mines near Rockvale.
comfort, good food and service in
He is survived by his sister, Mrs.
Cabin Class, Tourist Third Cabin
Susie Skovira o f Jessup, Pa.; a
and Third Class.
brother, George Phillips, o f Ohio, and
F o r raitea end information, adthree nephews.
Funeral services
d ren ISO N . La SaUe S t, Chiwere held last Saturday morning in
eago,otyrourlocal Toisriat Agent.
ockvale, the Rev, Father Urban of
lorence officiating at the Mass. The
body was taken to Pennsylvania for
interment
Joseph Esser, Jr., who was oper
ated on last Friday for intestinal
trouble, withstood the operation quite
well' and is at the present time rest
ing as comfortably as could be ex
pected. While he is considered ser
iously ill, hope is still held out for
his recovery,
Mrs. Ray Bacon and two children,
Katherine and Eleanor, o f California
are spending the summer months in
Canon City, their former home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horigan have
returned from a trip t o ' Cklifomia,
where Mr. Horij^n was sent on an
errand fo r the prispp.
Miss Mary Kemper o f California,
who spent the last few months visit
ing at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
The fame of the Shrine con Kon Wyatf, left fo r her home last
tinues to spread and hundreds Sunday. Dr, and Mrs. Kpn Wyatt
of suppliants of St. Anne in the and little son and Miss Kemper en
a fishing trip to Creede a few
Rocky Mountain region are joyed
days before Miss Kemper’s return
turning their eyes and their de to her home.
sires in the direction of her
Mrs. Thomas Carmody o f Long
shrine at Arvada. The devo Beach, California, has been spend
tion to St. Anne grows apace ing the last month v is iti^ ix ^ o r and Canon City, While here
as the devoted suppliants for ence
she visited a t' the home o f her
her intercession relate their nephew, Anthony Tyo,
gratitude and thanks for favors
Dorothy Becker and Eleanor Jones
received.
o f Denver spent the past week-end
as guests o f Warden and Mrs. F. £ .
GRANDSON RECOVERED
Crawford.
Reverend Dear Father— Through
Mrs, M a ^ Fitzgerald and daugh
the novenaa conducted at yoUr church ter, Katherine, motored to Colorado
to good St. Anne I have had several Sprin g last week for a short visit.
favors .panted me. : One which was
Si Kelly o f Denver, former resi
especially granted on the third day
o f a novena started in honor o f St. dent o f , Canon City, visited old
Anne was a petition for my little friends and business associates last
grandson to recover from a severe week.
Helen Ruth Petrie celebrated her
case o f pneumonia. On the third day
o f .the novena I received, word o f his seventh birthday anniversary last
great improvement, and at the end week by inviting a number o f her
o f the ninth day he was well, thanks little friends to spend the afternoon
with her. They had a delightful
to St. Anne.— Mrs. O.L.G.
time playing games. Later r^reshH E A L T H RESTORED
ments were served.
Reverend Dear Father— Thanks to
Mrs. Margaret Bower, who was on
good St. Anne in answering my pray
ers to obtain my health. I now am the sick list last week, is reported to
on the. road to recovery, and for be feeling better at the present time.
Father R. M. Hennessy, chaplain
which I promised an offering towards
at Mount St. Scholastica’s academy,
her shrine.— Mrs. A.Q.
left last week for C h ic^ o, where he
A perpetual series of novena* is will visit his mother until the opening
conducted by the Benedictine Fa o f school,
'
thers at the Shrine of St. Anne of
Mrs. B. Scavarda and Mrs. Thomas
the Rockies, A rvada,. Colorado.
Orrerchio o f Florence are visiting in
Services begin each Thursday eve Cebolla Springs.
ning at 7:40 and end at 8:10.
Funeral services for Anton BorTo make a novena o f this series relli o f Lincoln Park were held frojn
it is necessary that each Thursday St. Michael’s church Monday morn
fo r nine consecutive ■Thursdays be ing. The deceased was born in Italy
consecrated to good Saint Anne. I f and was 72 years of age. He had
one Thursday is omitted a new no been a resident o f Lincoln Park for
vena o f Thursdays must be started. the past twenty-eight years and was
Every one is invited to make the a miner by trade. He is survived by
novena at the Shrine. But if it is his wife, Mrs. Crovatione Borrelll,
impossible for one to come to the and four children, Victor o f Coal
Shrine the novena can be made at creek, Mrs. Ada Devitis o f Canon
home— a votive light supplying one’s City, Mrs. Justina Vitale o f Williams
presence at the altar.
burg, and Mrs. Louisa Rosa o f
Send in your petitions to this pro Brookside. Interment was made at
curer o f graces and favors, and you Lakeside.
will receive a novena leaflet o f in
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle are in
structions.
All petitions received Gunnison on a Ashing trip. They
will be blessed and touched to the expect to remain for several weeks.
relic and placed in the repbsitory on
the altar o f S t Anne until a full
Fifty cent* will make you a pertnovena o f Thursdays be completed, ner in the great work o f the Shrine

NORTH CXRMAN

P

S t ^Maryffl Church, Littleton.—
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith was hon
ored on his first Sunday as pastor of
St. Mary’s church, Littleton, last Sun
day, by a group o f singers from the
S t Francis de Sales’ choir, who jour
neyed to Littleton fo r a High Mass
celebrated by the new rector at ninethirty and followed by Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament.
Father
Smith addressed the people briefly,
urging them to turn their attention
for the day to the meaning o f the
Church to them as the society
founded by Christ for the purpose
o f bringing the influence o f His life
directly into the life o f each o f His
followers, and to consider their per
sonal responsibilities to St. Mary’s
parish as an integral unit o f that or
ganization. Among the announce
ments o f general interest was tiie
promise o f the new pastor to build
up immediately a complete organiza
tion o f parish societies. The Altar
society and the League o f the Sacred
Heart are already organized and are
in a flourishing condition. The Holy
Name society, the Holy Name boys,
a Yoting Ladies’ sodality, a parish
branch o f the Diocesan Mission soci
ety and a choir wiil be formed within
the next few weeks.
Week-day Masses Are at seventhirty and Sunday Masses will be as
in the past, at seven-thirty and ninqthirty. Confessions will be heara
Saturday afternoon and evening and
on Sunday monting before b o ^
Masses for the benefit o f those who
live some distance from the church.
The church will be open all day every
day, and the parishioners are urged
to cultivate the habit o f making visits
to our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
ment,
Father Simth announced that he
had found the parish in excellent
financial condition.
The improve
ments made recently under Father
Desaulniers had all been paid for,
the last note falling due t l ^ month
and being offset by an ample balance
in the bank.* The new pastor an
nounced the hope that he would be
able to keep the parish free from
debt and to put money aside from
time to time towards the day in the
not far distant future when it woidd
be possible to complete the parish
plant by providing a parochial school.

Canon City) Colorado
Boarding and Day School for Girls
Conducted by the Benedictine Sisters
Complete Grammar and High School Courses
Ideally Located— One mile from the entrance to femons Royal Gorge

For further information apply to the Sister Directress

■An

LAUNDRY Ci
2SM-28M m n i ST.
W I U8I ARTESIAN W ATV

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

D R , J. J. O^NEIL, D E N T IST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

T H E M ILE S & D R Y E R P R IN TIN G C O .

(Continued from Page 1)
tion o f Alaska— near the Bering
sea.
Father Manager appeals to
Catholics in the United States to sup
port these missions and not only save
the faith o f the Eskimos already
converted but to win others to the
Church. His letter to Msgr, Hughes
follows;

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

St Francis de Sales*

200 Native Catholic*

k ie s m esssfes from our practical friendt— firms that merit and appreciate
our trade. Give these the preference

H . A . H O LM BER G
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

Sonth 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates. Cheerfully Given

_Where Better Candies
Are Made
"VThere Your Trade Is
Appreciated

SOUTH SIDE
MOVING & STORAGE
Packing, Shipping, Piano
Moving— ^Fireproof Warehouse
534 So. Broadway

South 117

E. E. Ridgley, Prop.

L U T H ’S G A R A G E
Day & Night Service South 4776
Fifteen Year*' Paetory Experience at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Make* o f Car*
Tirea and Aecaaaarita— Storaga

B ER G ’S
29 Broadway

South 1441

Alameda and South Logan

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service
Spark Pluga, Glohea, Ignition Coil* and Parte

A. C. McD o n a l d , Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

DE L U X
CREAM ERY
840 E . Alamoda *

South 916

'Corbetta Superior Quality
Ico Cream

LANTZ
Sanitary Laundry Co.
Serving South Denver Since
1904
We Appreciate Your Patronage
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Phone*: South 366

TLe K elly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture
for New
,

South. 2530

The Broadway
Creamery

Double Header Cories

Many Already Baptised

CONDITION

'1

4289>«81

PRO SELYTEBS W O R K IN G
AMONG ALASKAN ESKIMOS

• “ I am only a very green Alaskan
missiona^, having spent but eight
months in our hew mission o f the
Sacred Heart atKashunak on'Bering.
But the things I have witnessed would
thrill and sadden the hearts o f our
zealous Catholic-friends in the States.
I was on a sick call last Sunday,
twenty miles norib o f Kashnnak in a
village called Naporearmeut, or
Hooper Bay. I found 200 Catholic
seal hunters and their families, all
o f them baptized by Fathers Iheca
and Jette. Enduring untold suffer
ings and hardships, those heroic pio
neer missionaries visited the people
and won them to the faith. But they
could not establish a mission. There
was no money. They could not give
the n a tiv e a resident priest. The
Alaska missions were and still are
short o f men.
“ In the interval since the death
o f Fathers Treca and Jette, prosely
tizing agencies have established them
selves at Hooper Bay. Supplied with
unlimited means, they have been en
ticing our Catholic Eskimos with
gifts of clothing and other articles.
“ They told us it was all the same
Church,’ ’ the natives said to me when
I arrived. But I can assure yom
those natives know the difference
now. Is Hooper Bay the only scene
o f such work? No. Thousands of
Eskimos are dispersed in other vil
lages all along the coast from Nelson
island to S t Michael. Those natives
are in the v e ^ 'g r ip o f unscrupulous
pfdselytizers fully equipped to profit
o f every opportunity to deceive and
snatch them a'wyiy from their allegi
ance to the true Church. They are
the very finest type o f native.

r '

Mount St Scholastica Academy

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
I f inquiries and formal applica
tions are indications o f the 1928-29
enrollment then this year will be
the banner year for the Sacred Heart
school. Although only a parochial
institution. Sacred Heart school has
for the past three years numbered
among its studente boys and ffiris
from out o f the city and even from
other states. Two girls from New
Mexico were studente last year. This
year an application has come from
Nebraska,
F a ^ e r McDonnell has
come from retreat and'is having the
school renovated and made ready fo r
the coming year. The high school
curriculum will include the same sub
jects as last year— ^regular classical
course and domestic science, commer
cial, mechanical drawing, dramatic
art and physical training.
The school edition o f 'The Monitor
will be distributed at all the Masses
on Sunday. In addition to the usual
booklet, the issue contains a pictor
ial suplement.
Father Terrence Devlin is con
ducting a retreat at M i S i Ger
trude’s academy, Boulder. He will
return August 16.
The last pew in the two center
sections at Loyola is reserved fo r the
golfers.
Those coming from the
links will find seats waiting for them
at all the Ma^es on Sunday.
Little Flower devotions continue
at Loyola. They are held each Mon
day evening at :7:4B.

“ As at Hooper Bay, most o f the
natives along the coast have been
baptized by oui^ pioneer fathers. To
save them we ’ must act quickly.
Establish miwo'ns among them and
you will have‘ s many fervent Cath
olic communities as there are vil
lages. But here is the tragedy of
the situation: Those valient pioneer
priests did not mind the long, dreary
winter with its utter isolation from
Tririte people, nor the daily fare o f
the everlasting bean, the dirt, the
indescribable odors o f decaying fish
and seal oil, the frostbitten nose, tee
merciless northwind, the blizzards,
the nights spent out in the open.
Nor do I, their successor in this work.
The pioneers bore their sufferings
without complaint for the love of
Him who shed His precious Blood for
the souls scattered along tee coast of
Boring sea. What brings tears to our
eyes and bitter anguish to our hearts
is to see souls tom from the very
bosom o f Mother Church while we
stand by, helpless to prevent it be
cause we lack the means to establish
permanent missions among our Cath
olic people.
“ Last Sunday, while I was at
Hooper Bay, ap infant was taken
from its parents by one o f these
F A T H E R W IL L IA M S proselytizers, to prevent us from
baptizing it. Bnt I returned later
D E N V E R V ISIT O R and
found tee child under its father's
roof, and I baptized it. It would
(St, John’s Parish)
not be tee hand-to-hand struggle it
Father Williams, former assistant is now if I had money to birild a
o f St. John’s parish, was visiting here chapel as I have built at Kashunak.
from Wendall, Idaho, where he is The success o f the Kashunak misssion
stationed a t the present time.
is ah example o f what can be done.
Mrs. John Rexing has as her
Good Catholic* Now
house-guest fo r the month Mrs.
“ Eight months ago the Eskimos
Walter Hildinger o f Evanarville, HI. o f Kashunak knew nothing o f Cath
The altars are being cared for this olic doctrine, owing to lack o f priests
month by Mrs. Motley. Flowers were and o f means to establish a mission
donated by Frank Martin and Mrs. there. Now practically the entire
O’ Connell last Sunday and by Miss village attends Mass on Sundays.
Brady the previous Sunday.
About sixty came to daily Maas and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stemper evening prayers. Twenty-four first
and Bobbie from Dayton, Ohio, are communicants receive every Sunday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgang. and first Friday. Practically every
Little Margaret Julia Biller has one in the village knows his prayers
nad the whooping cough and has by heart and sixty-three have le a r n t
been in quarantine fo r more than a to say the Rosary. They love the
week now.
mission and they love their faith,
Mrs. C. Kohl is entertaining guests and if you could ever visit our poor
from Pittsburgh, Pa. They are Mr. little mission yon would be filled with
and Mrs. Peter Smith.
jo y at tee sincere affection these na
Dr. Spangleberger and family tives show to the priest of God. In
have, gone to North park on a fishing a few years, God helping, all these
p e ^ le o f Kashunak will be fervent
trip.
Misses Margaret and Eleanor Catholics. But all around us are
Murphy, Thelma Everitt and Monica 'Eskimos just as well disposed, who
Hayden spent the week-end at Grand can be gained fo r Christ just as soon
as we can get a start among them.”
Lake.
The Esjay club was entertained
Address all communications to the and give yon a real country baked last week by Mrs. S. Christensen.
Don’ t forget the Conntry Sapper—
W. J. Gibson and family have gone Setardey evening, August 11, et Sti
Beaedictina Fathers, Box 266, A r ham dinner, Saturday evening, Au
gust 11. Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada. to Glenwood Springs for two weeks: Joseph’s churchf Goldan.
vada, Colorado-
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Telephone. Main 541b

SC H O O L E X P E C T S
Forty-Eight Attend Second
B IG E N R O LLM E N T
Regis Retreat for Laymen

L IT T L E T O N T O
Rockvale Resident
FJORM SO C IE TIE S
for 38 Years Dead

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

83 Broadway
Denver, Colo.
IPhone Sonth 956

Butter, Eggs, Ice Cream
Creamy Cheese
66 South Broadway and
1037 15th Street
'\

Broildway Corset
Shop
Mrs. Sybil Cassell,
Corsetierre
Expert Fitting Service
65 Broadway

Sonth 1485

F. FIO RE
408 So. Bdwy. South 2113
Try OurHervice. Free Delivery
A Link in the Red & White
Chain

^ A. S. KELLY________

H A R D W A R E
Radio— Sporting Goods
El
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Sharpei
We Thank You fo r Your
Patronage.

RANDALL RADIO &
HARDWARE COMPANY

R O Y W O L F F ’S
M EAT M ARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats
Phone So. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

For That

South 9488________ 2 8 Broadway

Better Paint

THE BROADWAY
HARDWARE CO.

See

F A L B Y ’S

Distribut'orsYof

32 Broadway

South 2940

PATRONIZE

t^ k s and Hardware
Telephone South 1064
__94_South^_Broadwja3[____

THE FIRMS LISTED HERE

G R A N D M A C O O K IE C O M P A N Y
Mothers and Grandma COOKIES
PHONE SOUTH 4237

230 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

Your Grocer Will Supply Yon
W« Call and Deliver Everywhere
Prompt Service With a Siriile

B

r o a d

m o o d

CLEANERS ft DYERS

IX

PHONE SOUTH 8485

A t Your Dealers— or

888-87 Sonth Pearl Stroet
I

i
Basin.ss Go«s W h tr. It 1* Appreci
ated and Stays Where It I*
Well Served

H. STREHLOW
Groearias, Fm ite, Vegetables

490 Sonth Logan, Cor. Virginia
South 248
Price* That Please

A U T O CREAM
Keep* You Proud o f Your Car

Good* That Satiity

" A Colorado Industiry”

The Freeman Chemical Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
Sonth 2 4 M

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

The South Broadway National Bank
Backed by Financial S t e S lit y ^ n ^ O p m ^ ^ With Business Ability

FAMOUS GROCERY CO.

M IL L IK E N ’S
GROCERY

South 2558— and

ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.

The Small Store With a BIG
Business
Alameda at Sonth Downing
Phone South 115

mz

South 6 9 2 4 -W

Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
j8sh Carry
Best Quality

I'
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

!145 Boys to Visit FIRWSTY OMMAINS SGINT O W N
Cathedral Camp

LaGrange, Wyo.— ^The first M« ak
ever celebrated in this town was said
on Sunday, August 6, by Father Ed-,
ward Cassidy, pastor o f S t Rote’ s
church, ’Torrington, Wyo., who drove
forty miles to give the people the
privilege o f attending the Holy Sac
rifice. A new bunk house o f the
Union Pacific railroad was fitted up
as a temporary chapel fo r the oc
casion. There ale only two families
o f Catholics living in the district, but
a good sized con^egation was made
up o f the Catholics employed in the
engineering and construction depart
ments o f ^ e railroad company and
those employed by the contractors
who are building the new branch o f
the Union Pacific. Father C assi^
announced that he would return to
LaGrange on Sunday, August 19, to
celebrate Hass again.

T/

boys will be inKToaPi the smaller
wds, to be taken by the R t Rev.
Monslgnor Joseph Bosetti to St. W il" ^ 8 lodge, Allen’s park, the Ca
t thedral summer camp. They will
iMve next Thursday, oy automobile,
and return after a week. The second
I
composed o f larger lads, will
l^ ^ o ^ T h u ^ a y , August 28, returning
A meeting o f all the sanctuary,
choir and other boys entitled to the
outing has been called fo r Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 in the Logan
street school hall.
retreat

f

m ovem ent

leaps up

A T LOS A N G E L E S

Los Angeles.— Six laymen’s retreats held at Loyola have come to
«nd, with an aggregate attendance
o f 165 fo r the year. This was tte
greatest number that could be ac
commodated. When Father Joseph
Sullivan, S.J., president o f Loyous,
decided a year ago, to give one re
treat it was possible to get only
twenty-one men to attend.
That Doggone Bell

Most any golfer, poor or rich.
Would never count the cost
Could he but buy a golf hall which
Would bark when it was lost
— Answers.

y

$50,000 GIFT BY CHICAGO MAN
TO NUNS
Rock Island, HI.— F . J . Lewis o f
Chicago, thp head o f a manufactur
ing company bearing his name, has
presented $60,000 to the Sisters of
the Visitation who conduct Villa de
Chantal, Catholic educational institu
tion, here, on the condition that they
raise an additional $100,000 fo r then
bnilding fund. This g ift is Mr. Lewis'
second large benefaction fo r the
school.
His first was a $10,000
scholarship fund.

St. Joseph’ s parish at Golden sup
ports the chaplein o f the State In
dustrial schools at Golden and at
You will be helping Father Moran Morrison. Coma out to supper on
in hi* work at tha boys’ and girls’ August 11.
A subscriber wishes to give publie
industrial sehools by attanding tha
Country Snppor oa August 11, Satur thanks to the Sacred Heart and Saint
Teresa for favors received.
day.

S t John*s Parish
Sales m sssafes fro n our practical friaads In thU parish— firms that merit and
appreciate our trada.

Giva thsse tha prefereaeo

Get It From

M . C. D R A K E

MY DRUG STORE

Super Service Station

The Store o f Real Service

6th Avenue at Clarkson

East Sixth A ve. and Gilpia St.

8 Kinds o f Gasoline

Denver, Colorado
PHONE

YORK

Greasing and Tire Service

7293

W . K . GARRETT
General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
Excellent Materials— ^Finest Workmanship— Prices Reasonable
2 3 0 8 E A S T S IX T H A V E N U E

Our M otto: Sanitation, Courtesy
and Quality

Gss snd Oils

Welding— Repairing

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
South 1199

Car Wathinx

SMITH COTOR COMPANY

Prices Always Lowest
G RAIN-FED

Stocasa

M EATS

618 E. Sixth Ave.

All Work Gaarantecd
Official Brake and Light Teeting Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Franklin 4531

SS7 Milwaukee St.

AM SDEN^S D R UG STO R E
601 Corona

South 682-683

Delivery Service from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Notre Dame Club Night
Sunday, August 19

T H E D E N V E B C A T H O L IC REG ISTER,

Local News

B O I THEY STAND

Mrs. S. Hartin and son o f 3141
Perry street are visiting relatives in
Kendall, Wiaconain.
Father Gregory O’ Erieir, O.S.B., o f
Holy Cross abbey, Canon City, will
ive 8 retreat to the Sisters o f St.
oseph at their sanatorium in Del
Norte, Colorado, August 15 to 22.
The date o f the laywomen’s retreat
at St.. Rosa’s home for working girls
has been postponed a week. The ex
ercises, in charge o f the Rev. Gregory
O’ Brien, O.S.B.. will open Thursday
evening, August 23, and close Mon
day morning, August 27. Women who
do not reside at the home but wish
to make the retreat can arrange b;
writing to the Franciscan Sister8 2”
Tenth street.
A reader offers thanks to St. Anne
for a favor received.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen left Thurs
day for San Francisco.^-He will be
back in ahput a week. \
Mra Walter Hyland o f 1930 Grant
street is spending the summer with
relatives in Fon du Lac, W ia
Mr. A1 Hamburger o f the CJolumr
bine Floral store has moved into his
new place in the Thompson building,
16th and Lawrence.

Below will be found the first standing o f the Clnh Memhenrs
in The Register Salesmanship Club, the result o f the count held
Wednesday evening o f this week. The race is just starting
and quite a number have made their first reports, although
it is plain to be seen that a “ Club” or two o f subscriptions
(50,000 EXTRA credits axe allowed for a “ Club” ) would
change any o f the lowest members into a leader.
Read
them in alphaberical order. .
..
-

MU* As m Aria**. W *lsen b u rg .._ —
MU* norotiir AndanoB. W alaaabwf
U iw Julia
WaUaaburs ------------

Elitch’s Gardens Theater

I

•« .■

19
' !
■4

! V,

I

N. B .: Proceeds from this show will he used to help
finance three scholarships at Notre Dame University for
worthy Denver boys. Your co-operation will be ap
preciated.

T IC K E T S A T B A U R ’S
— or from any Notre Dame man.

1• I

ROYAL GORGE
ii

Special Train Excursion

\

Sunday, August 12

r

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD
$ C .O O
Hanging Bridge and Return
One Hour 55-Minute Stop Canon City

LU N C H C A R
Refreshments Served All Day— Moderate Prices
Special Train will leave Denver 8 A. M., a ^ v e Canon City 1 P. M.,
leave Canon City 2:56 P. M., arrive Hanging Bridge (ROYAL
GORGE) 8:07 P. M. Returning, leave .Hanging Bridge, 3:27 P.
H., arrive Denver 9:15 P. M.
,
For Excursion Tickets Call on
J. P. FLEISCH
C. E. SPECHT
Depot Ticket Ager^
City Ticket A ^ n t
Telephone
Com er 17th and W elton
Main 4770
'Telephone Main 621

See Colorado’s Greatest Scenic Attraction
The Royal Gorge

8,000
8,000

.. s,eeo

.. 8.000
8,000
Jama* B n ta . 41S3
.. 8.000
Miaa Mary Bana, Gordea _________
- i Sd)00
Mra. Gaa^a Eadar, 1034 South Via*..
8,000
Miaa Halaa BaUaek^ Elkbrad.________
8,000
Otto Bachtr, S ea eC la y atraat..
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ference between the first and second
period schedules might mean the
grand prize to you on September 22.
Read the schedule and note the dif
ference, then do your real work
NOW.
You have a very popular news
paper to sell and The Register is
very desirous o f placing it in every
posrible home. Possibly some are
paid in advance fo r it, but you can
easily meet that obstacle by remind
ing people that any advance sub
scription they take will be credited
on in advance o f what t h » have al
ready subscribed for.
Back sub
scriptions also count just the same as
a new one. However, credits will not
be given in cases where subscriptions
have been paid prior to the beginning
o f this campaign. Go after tho long
te to s 8abscription8 collect the back
payments and boost your credit totals
at every count
*

Save money and your wifa’ s diapositioB by attending the Cenntry Sap
per at Golden on Saturday avaaing,
Anguat 11._____________________________

the

Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor

Benefit Bazaar
*
t
Auspices of the A.O.H. and Friends of the Sick Poor

*

Loyola Church H all

East 23rd Avenue and York Street

Saturday, August li, 1928
at 8 p. m.

'
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$10 Delivers This Suite

Table and 6 Chairs
in W alnut
A new and beautifully designed suite. Walnut
veneered top o f table, apron and stretchers.
The table top is 42x54 inch«8 The legs are o f xnapl8
The five side chairs and host chair are extra heavy, very modem In
design, and larger than th i average dining chkir. Slip seats are in
a colorful ratine. This is an exact picture.
60-inch Buffet to match— ................................... .......... ...4 5 0

■1

i

THE A . W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avonuo and
Santa Fe Drive
Phono South 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

NO C O ST
For man to call and
gira estimstai on pnekiag and skipping.

The next count will be held on Saturday night o f this week,
August 11th. O ffice will remain open until 8:30 p.m., for
the convenience o f local members and out o f town members
should mail their reports in time to reach the campaign ofBce
not later than Monday morning the first thing.
REMEMBER— that there are but a little over three weeks
left o f the first period o f the campaign for after Septem
ber 1st, the schedule will take a sharp decline as you will
notice. MOTTO:— Do your b est work o f the campaign NOW.
SAVE THE FREE COUPONS.

MAIN 1340
IIT H AND WgLTON STS.

lished^cores o f subscriptions will he
REGISTER CAMPAIGN
NOW IN FULL SWING volunteered and you may get the

lion’s share i f you show aggressive
(Continued from Page 1)
the race. Six more weeks remain in ness NOW. Don’t let th^ need o f a
which to bridge the chasm between few subscriptions stand in your way
the leaders and the ones with the — go after them and let every one
least number o f credits in the compe know you are out to win. USE THE
tition. The campaign, o f course, is TELEPHONE— call up your friends
now in full swing, and while it means and ask them to hold their subscrip
hustle to keep up, still any o n e . tion fo r YOU. Tell them to ask
with ambition, stick-to-it-ive-ness and their friends to save their subscrip
ginger, will not be discouraged, even tions for you, too.
Next Count Saturday
though he is not yet started in
The credits will be counted again
the race. Just 8 mare handful of
subscriptions will bring you right up on Saturday night o f this week,
August 11. The office o f the cam
amond the leaders.
paign department will remain open
T H E P R IZ E L IS T
until 8:30 o’clock for the benefit o f
FIRST PRIZE
local,members.
Out-of-town mem
Hudson Super-Six Landau Sedan,
bers 'should mail their reports in
valued at $2,068.00.
time to reach the campaign office not
SECOND PRIZE
later than the first mail Monday
Chevrolet Coach, valued at $699.00. morning. I f you are not certain,
THIRD PRIZE
make sure by placing a special de
Victor Electrola-Radiola, valued at livery stamp on the envelope. The
$426.00.
results o f this count will iappear in
FOURTH PRIZE
the Tuesday edition o f Thee Register.
Free Round Trip to Havana, Cuba.
Turn in every available subscrip
FIFTH PRIZE
,
tion between now and 8:30 o’clock
Diamond Ring, valued at $160.00. Saturday night and boost your stand
SIXTH PRIZE
ing. Start TODAY and win one o f
Eastman Motion Picture Camera those beautiful awards. Don’t pass
and Projector, valued at $130.00.
up an opportunity to earn a year’s
SEVENTH, EIGHTH, NINTH AND salary in six short weeks. You and
TENTH PRIZES
you alone can decide the matter if
$76.00, $50.00, $26.00 and $16.00 you start out with determination
respectively, in Gold. *
within the next ten day8
Also $600.00 in Gold has been set
Many say that the winning of
aside to pay all active non-prize win prizes in an affair o f this nature is
ners 8 cash commission of 10 per a case o f luck, and lightly pass the
cent, according to the rules o f the proposition on fo r others to take
advantage of. But if, it is good for
campaign.
Surely this is a wonderful list of all those who are now working for
a w a rd s-^ list that means real re The Register, why isn’t it good for
muneration for your efforts and there you? It isn’t luck— it’s YOU. You
is just as.good an opportunity for CAN do it if you start out with'the
you to win from now on regardless determination to win. It is purely
o f whether you have 60,000 or 500,- a clean-cut business proposition
000 credit8 The only price you pay wherein you can make material gain
fo r any o f them is the time spent for a few short weeks o f e ffo r t
during the next six weeks as the
Credits Counted Twice Weekly
campaign ends on Saturday, Sep
Hereafter the credits will be
tember 22. These awards will oe counted twice each week— Wednes
given to those who have the greatest day night for the Thursday paper,
number o f credits on that date. ana Saturday night fo r the Tuesday
There is no better time to make a de aper and special bulletin. All mem
cision bearing hn your fortune than ers are requested to keep in touch
righ t^ ® W — today. The good things with the campaign office daily if pos
o f l i l r are not acquired m tbout ef- sible and all available subscriptions
f o r t ^ n d the only requirement In must be in the office on these days.
this/campaign is to possess the de
REMEMBER that there are hut
sire to participate in the distribution THREE WEEKS more o f the BIG
o f the Irvards on September 22.
Cr e d i t s , therefore, your work now
Now that the standings are pub- la most important, fo r just that dif-

E

in p o o r

n\

Still Time to W in

Bear in mind that the race is still
in its infancy. There is not a mem
ber In the race today, no matter
what his or her standing, who cannot
win o u t
GET BUSY— the big
Super-Six Hudson Landau sedan,
valued at $2,068; the Chevrolet
coach, valued at $699, as well as the
long list o f other awsirds, are await
ing fo r their respective owners on
September 22. O n ejof them might
just as well be yours Your own sub
scription connts. Next cou n t Satur
day night at 8:30 o’clock.
For further information call at
The Register ofBce, 938 Bannock
street, Denver, Colorado, or telephone
the campaign manager at Main 5413.
SAVE ■THE FREE COUPONS.

Next Count, Saturday, Aug. 11

o rig in al

D on’t Forget

J

The Biggest Show of the Y ear at
It
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Telephone, Main 5413

co n d itiS i

1542 LAWENCE ST ^
—
W here Your Patronag* la Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

TH E CASCAD E LAU N D R Y
“ Denver’s Most Progressivs Lsundry"

W e Use S oft W ater

Braack Offlcai: I tiS TTatnost Strait. l lt S 17tb S trut. 1946 BmsduSLy
4S6 Eaat i n k Atonal. 1470 York. 604 Eaat IStb A resa*

A NEW SCIENCE

Local News

Sr. Noemie Dies
at MuUen Home

70 FRIARS WORK IN
SOUTHWEST U. S.

(Continued from Page 1)
W ednesd^, August 16, is a holy
preesive. When I beheld the splendid
day o f obligation, the Feast of the
results everywhere strikingly appar
Assumption o f the Blessed Virgin,
ent, I could not forbear exclaiming,
Sister N oem ie-of the Blessed Sac ‘Here is the finder o f God.’ To see
commemorating the fact that her
body, instead o f corrupting after rament,: o f the Little Sisters o f the and study the wondrous- things that
death, was taken to heaven and Poor at-the J. K. Mullen home fo r are being wrought by this band o f
the aged, died- last Friday o f heart noble women is to be brought face to
joined to her soul.
T H E S W IG E R T BR O S.
The Rev. C. M, Johnson Of the disease.. She was bom April 4,1692, face with the fact that their coming
O P T IC A L C O .
Cathedral returned last Thursday in Stanfold, Canada, and had been to the Southwest is altogether prov
W boM RepuUitlon and Equipment G ivi You
The missionaries have
after a vacation spent in Los Angeles a nun for nineteen years. She had idential.
the H igh lit G rade'ol Service
and San Diego, California. While in been stationed at the Mullen home blessed the day o f their arrival, and
Devoted ExclasivelT to tht
Fitting and Manufacturing
Los Angeles, he said M au at St. fo r the past five years, and had been pray fervently that their membership
1550 California St., Denver
o f Glauta.
Vincent’s church, which is in charge in iU health fo r ten months.
may increase with leaps and bounds.
Sister Noemie, whose name In the
o f the Vincentian Fathers o f the
Missionary Problems
same copuuunity as are at S t Thomas’ world was Madene Cedyes Roy, _ is
“ That the Priar missionaries are
seminarj’. F a ^ er Lavelle, a former survived by %'vo brothers, who live displaying Apostolic zeal becomes
president o f the seminary, has been in Canada, and a sister, who is also readily apparent to even the most
a Little Sister o f the Poor, in Nash- casual observer. Year in and year
at S t Vincent’s fo r some years.
The Very Rev. Joseph McSbrley, vOIe, Tenn.
out they are laboring manfully in
The funeral was held after a Re spite o f great difficulties, personal In
superior general o f the Panlista, with
headquarters in New York city, spent quiem High Mass was sung in the conveniences, and, not infrequently,
the week-end with Father-Mark W. home chapel by Father Leo, O.S.B., at the cost o f heroic sacrifices; and
Lappen, pastor o f the Holy Family last Saturday. Interment Mt. Olivet, they are promoting the cause o f re
church, and visited Estes Park with
ligion in the true spirit o f our Holy
Founder. But there are two major
him lart Friday.
C
H
A
P
L
A
IN
T
O
BE
Father O’Reilly, o f the Cathedral,
problems that are clamoring fo r im
who came here on a several months’
A T C A M P S U N D A Y mediate attention. The first o f these
Established 1874
arises from the increased activities
leave o f absence from the Galveston
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
diocese, has had his lea've extended
Members o f the Junior C. D. o f A. .carried on by Protestant proseMizing
1224 Lawrence St.
for two years. Father O’Reilly, who who go to camp next week will have agencies among the Indians and Mex
Main 1815
has made many friends in Denver, the pleasure Of eating Sunday dinner icans. There Protestant workers are
was stationed in Houston, Texas. with their chaplain, the Rev. C. M. a source o f greatest anxiety to the
For a time he did missionary work Johnson o f the Cathedral, who ex missionary.
“ To date the Protestants have built
in Central America, at Guatemala. pects to honor the camp with his
and are conducting thirty-eight mis
Father J. Lambert M. Erkens, presence.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
sion trade schools, high schools, col
S.M.A., o f Chappaqua, New York,
Last week was a record week for
MARGARET JOHNSON. 84S8 Humboldt who spent som e' weeks assisting at
leges, and even seminaries, where
visitors at camp and also fo r social hundreds o f Mexican boys are being
street. Funeral from residence Wednesday.
August 1, at S:30. Requiem Mats at the the Denver Cathedral this summer, activities.
Some o f the festivities
Annunciation church at 9 o^cIock. Interment left for Chappaqua a few days agro. were— a picnic at Rock creek falls, educated fo r the Protestant ministry.
Mt. Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
He is a former missionary to Africa. a marshmallow toast, a taffy pull, A t the present time there are about
GEORGE CHAPMAN. 1318 East 21st
Father William Dillon, O.M.I., who several bridge parties and socials, a 3,300 Mexican boys and girls reg
avenue. Funeral from Horan ft Son funeral
chapel Saturday, August 4, at 8:30. Re has been assisting at the Denver radio party, given by Mr. and Mrs. istered in these mission schools. In
qulem Mass at the Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Cathedral this summer, visited the
addition to the regular staff o f teach
C. J. Clark, and numerous hiking
Interment Mt, Olivet.
ers in these schools, large •numbers
Oblates
o
f
Mary
Immaculate
at
SISTER NOEMIE ROY, of the Mullen
and fishing parties.
o f medical missionaries-r-graduate
home for the aged. Reqaitm Mass was of Sacred
Heart church,
Colorado
M ORTUARY
Miss Frances Chiolero le ft camp nurses from the Protestant hospitals
fered at the home chapel Saturday at 6 Springs, this week.
o'clock. Funeral in the afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Friday morning for Yellowstone park. in the East— are sent to make houseVoss
Bros.,
the
popular
North
Side
Interment
Ht.
Olivet.
Horan
ft
Son
service.
1449*51 KaUunath St.
MARY JANE ANDREWS. 1TS7 Humboldt bakers, have added another retail Mrs, Harvey Smith is still at camp, to-house visits for the purpose of
and the girls all agree that she makes visiting the sick. By means o f the
street. Funeral from Horan ft Son funeral
Plume Main 3658
chapel Monday, August 6, at 9:30. Re bakery store to their list. It is lo an ideal chaperone, their only regret personal contact which is thus estab
cated
at
the
com
er
o
f
West
38th
quiem Mass at the Cathedral at 10. In
being that they cannot remain at lished between patient and worker,
terment Mt. Olivet.
avenue and Federal boulevard and is
camp longer.
FRANK W. COLBURN o f 1832 Gilpin
many of our Catholics are weaned
street. Requiem Mass Wednesday at the one o f the neatest stores in Denver.
All members going to camp Sun away from their faith and won over
Mr. and Mrs. ^ o r g e M. Reynolds
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
ft Son service.
and two sons o f Hastings, Neb., spent day are requested to meet one hour to Protestantism.
SIMON LOCHNER. Requiem Mass last
earlier than usual, 8 a. m., at the
Catholic Trade School Imperative
Friday at St. Elisabeth’s church. Interment a week with their apnt and uncle, C. D. o f A, clubhouse, 1772 Grant
“ The crying need qf the_ Church
H ARTFORD
Mrs. Katherine Tooney and Mr. Ed
Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal service.
JENNIE ZUMT03EL of 3959 Wynkoop ward A. Johnson o f 3106 Lowell street, where cars will take them to in the Southwest today is similar con
street. Requiem Maas last Saturday at St. boulevard.
U N D E R T A K IN G
camp. For final arraneements, tele certed action on the part o f the Cath
Ignatius Loyola church.
Interment Fairphone Mrs. E. Duddy, Franklin 2541. olic missionary organizations. There
St,
Catherine’s
carnival
card
party
mount.
George
Hackethal
service.'
COM PANY .
should be at least one large trade
HRS. MARY HAGE of 2429 Julian street. will be held Thursday, August 23, at
I4S 5.S 7 GLE N A R M ST.
Funeral Monday morning from St. Cather
school, conveniently located, where
ine’s church. Interment Ht, Olivet Boule 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. Davidson in B E N E F IT B A Z A A R
Catholic boys could be taught a trade
Phona Keyatooe 2779
vard mortuary service.
charge. Tickets are 26 cents.
without incurring the risk o f losing
STANISLAS K. BERNARD o f 2278 In
Reg. Phone South 3296
T
H
IS
S
A
T
U
R
D
A
Y
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
galls street. Remains were shipped Monday
their faith by attending non-Catholic
to Crowley. I.a.. for interment. George P. meet Thursday, August 16, at 2:30
schools. With such an inducement,
Hackethal service.
The benefit bazaar to be held for
p.
ro.,
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
James
the Mexican and Indian boys would
CHARLES H. HEFLIN of 1270 West
the
Dominican
Sisters
o
f
the
Sick
Cronin,
801
Steele
street.
Members
Bayaud. Funeral Tuesday morning from S t
readily affiliate with the Catholic
Rose of Lima's church.
Interment Mt. are requested please to note the Poor under the auspices o f the
schools, the wholesome influence of
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
Ancient
Order
o
f
Hibernians
and
the
change in meeting place.
which would go far towards strength
FRANCIS A. ROY of 1123 12th street.
Funeral Wednesday morning from S t EliiaPlans o f L. A. Desjardins, Denver Friends o f the Sick Poor will take ening and preserving in them their
betb's church. Interment Ht. Olivet
architect, have been chosen fo r the place this Saturday evening, starting holy faith. It is to be hoped that
new city hall and court house at at 8 o’ clock, in the hall o f Loyola the generosity of Catholics will hasten
BESSIE McCANN
Seattle,
in competition with plana church. East 23rd avenue and York the erection o f a thoroughly modern
Bessie McCann. 45. second lieutenant in
from
all
over the country.
The street. This bazaar was to have been trade school in the Southwest. Such
the army nursing corps, ghd for five years
two weeks ago, but was a move would unquestionably mean a
a member of the staff of Fitiaimons General structure will be particularly beauti held
1044 SPEER BLVD.
hospital, died at the hospital following an ful. Among Colorado Catholic build p o s ^ n e d at the last minute because
material lessening o f the present
operation.
o f inclement weather.
In the World war she aerved with ings d e sire d by Desjardins are Holy
leakage caused in greatest measure
the overseas nursing staff for more than a Cross abbey, the Fort Collins school,
The affair on Saturday night prom by the activifies o f non-Catholic
year at Saytnay, France. For five years and S t Francis de Sales’ church, Den ises to be a gala event, and will af
agencies.”
she bad been head nurse of one of the
ford the Catholics o f Denver an op
ver.
Fitzsiroons hospital wards.
The body was sent to Lawrence, Kan
Dr. Conn 0 . Lee o f Denver, noted portunity to spend an evening in genDelicious baked ham dinner at the
sas, for burial.
character analyist, will speak in uine'pleasure and at the same time to Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada, Satur
Boulder under the auspices o f the Ad assist one o f the worthiest charities day evening, August 11.
The Beat Value for Your Money
in the city. The grand prize will be
club August 14.
N U N S’ R E T R E A T
George E, Brennan, famous Chi the awarding o f $1,000 in gold, and
BEIN G H ELD cago political leader who. died this two lots in North Denver will also
week, was a brother o f James Bren be awarded. Besides these there will
FOR THIS AUGUST
The sisters o f S t Anthony’s hoa nan o f Chicago, fojrmer general man be many other worthwhile prizes.
pital are making their annual retreat ager o f the Swift packing industry The carnival spirit will prevail.
this w e e k ^ o m August 6 to August here. Clarence E. Brennan o f 2217
10, inclusive. The retreat master is East 14th avenue is a son o f James A B B E Y R E T R E A T
Father Cyprian, O.P.M., o f West Brennan.
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
Father Senese, pastor at Herrin,
Park, Cleveland, Ohio, who is
A U G U S T 11 T O 13
cousin of Sister Eleanora, who was Illinois, left last Sunday fo r his p u superior o f S t Anthony’ s hospital for ish after having spent his vacation
Canon City.— The second laymen’s
ten years. Father Cyprian is a native in Denver. Mrs. Cordani, a member retreat at th^ Holy Cross abbey will
o f Colorado, and he said his first Mass o f his parish who ia visiting here, be held August 11-13. The beautiful
York 900
York 900
at Wray, Colorado, in the summer of rave a ravioli dinner- at S t Rosa’s surroundings o f the abbey, the hos
1918. This is the first time he has home in his honor a few days before pitality of the Benedictine Fathers
had the opportunity o f doing any he le ft
W . T . R O CH E
The International Federation o f and a splendid orator giving the irework in his native .state since that
Catholic
Alumnae has taken over the treat all combine to give assurance
time, and be is very much pleased
AMBULANCE
o f a large number in attendance.
to have the opportunity to work here. Elitch’s gardens theater for a benefit
The retreat will be conducted by the
SERVICE
He is preaching a retreat for the this Sunday night, August 12.
Rev. Gregory O’ Brien, O.S.B._______
COMPANY
nurses at the hospital also this week.

O ^oroetry jnow has available technique which develops and corrects
defective vision, together with ordered stimulation and innervational
^ ercises, which will give you comfort, and maximum service from
the use o f your eyes. W e give muscular calisthenics when necessary. Why not call today?

O'KEEFE’S

e v e ty

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore

Hackethal

lAMONDS have a known value. They
are almost as staple as gold and silver
themselves. Take any stone of a given
size and grade and there will be only a slight
vanation in the .price asked for it by any
reputable jeweler. But go to some o f the socalred Credit Jewelers and see what the same
grade stone will cost you. The art of judging
a Diamond’s value is mastered only by the
jeweler who has a long experience in the
actual handling and grading o f Diamonds. Mr.
O’Keefe has had twenty-seven years’ actual ex
perience in the'grading o f fine Diamonds. He
knows values and when you come to him in
search of a ring, bracelet, pin or diamond watch
you receive the benefit of his experience and
knowledge— and besides O’Keefe’s are willing
to sell Diamonds at a lower profit than most
jewelers care to take.

R E M O D ELIN G O U R S P E C IA L T Y
Why not take advantage o f our ability to serve you? Our
designer will be pleased to submit ideas and sketches that
will correspond to your wishes.
Let us show you what Artistic Jewelry can be de
veloped from your old pieces.

Charge Accounts Invited
/

O’Keefe Jewelry Co,

BILLS BROS.

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
V . O’Keefe. President
Waiter J. Kerwln, Vice-Pres.

ARTISTIC^
MEMORIALS

CARRIGAN
Monnmental Works

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
B eit Ambulance in the West

i
MONUMENTS

on State tapitol Uroundi
J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayatte Strati
Tork 7410
EsUblltbcd 1892

Keystone 1440

Fifteenth St.
__ ________________

with Fishel-Walker this week. “ It’s
the silver anniversary o f the Buick
Motor company” and a new model, in
fact three new Master Six models
have been sent out to show the world
what twenty-six years’ experience can
produce.
“ The new Buick is unmatched in
"Ihe motoring world,” says “ Pep.” “ It
has beauty, smartness, distinction,
luxury, lightning-flash get-away and
acceleration! power for the stee'pest
hills, dependability and a sturdiness
that makes the last mile on the
speedometer as wonderful as the
first.” All the new models are on
display at the Fishel-Walker display
salon and you have a triple invita
tion from Ralph Fishel, “ Dud”
Walker and “ Pep” Russell to come
in and see themr—get the specifica
tions and other Information.
The famous magician. Captain. T.
Jonet, Jr., will entertain the crowdi
at the Carnival-Supper at Golden on
Saturday, Aug. 11. AH for 50 centi.

SHRINE O F TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OP
AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Pritndf and OcTotMi o{ the Little Flower;
You deiire to do Boraethlng for the Little
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obuin
her mtercesBion in an eipeeial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which ii dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of - all Foundert, living or dead, ori
being inscribed in the Boole of Rosea of St,
Theresa. This book is placrd upon the altar
and special remembrance made at every Mass,
while a particular holy floss is being offered
monthly for th* living and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friends— each and avary one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may ha enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributes fiva dol. srs (86.00) or more to the building Fund.
Do a deed of charity' for the LitUe Flower
and her grateful invocation btfore th# Saerod
Heart will not fail yon in tha hour of your
greatest need.
xours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTE—A copy of a new noveoa will be mailed to every Founder a i ooon aa
the prteter delivers them.
BEV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 246, Aurora, Colo.
Dear Father Geisert: 1 srlsh to become a Founder of tha Idttla Plowar of
Jesne bnllding fund.
Plaass enter my namt in the Little Plowar
Encloied please find I ____
Book of Bosea, that I may have tha benefit of the holy lU soei. Yonrt faithfoUr.

j ^ s K 'H o r r i i s q
REALTY COMPANY
610 Midland Sara. Bldff.
Tabor 2745

St. Francis de Sales’
Parish
We have the Pride o f the
Washington Park district, with
in a stone’s throw of the park.
Can you imagine five beauti
ful rooms, newly decorated
throughout, modem in every
respect, with beautiful lawn,
shade galore, with front and
back view which is second to
none, and garage to match, all
for $4,500? Think of" it, Mr.
Buyer, a $500 down payment
with easy terms will place you
in this beautiful little home.

St. Catherine’s Parish
It may sound unbelievable, but
it’s true nevertheless.
We
have a beautiful three - lot
corner, beautiful lawn, plenty
of shade with a seven-room
house and two-car garage to
match, all for $4,750,

Name your parish) as we
have many Attractive
Listings, all o f which
represent Values Never
Before Equaled!

Sizes
lYi to 9

CATHOLIC, exp., farminx my trade,
waots to borroNv 83,000 on real estata for
farmlnx purpooas, for three years.
4877
Yates street.
____________________________

WANTED— Housekeeper by priest in
Eastern Coloridm State particulars. Box
L. care Catholic Reelster._________________
FOR SALE— Income property, 870 per
month; Holy Family parish; closa to car line;
reasonable. Terms to suit. 4054 Tennyson.

Patent Leather, Antelope, Satin, Im
ported ^ v e r Kid, Reptile Black Sable
Kid, Alligator, Lizard, Python.

PLEASANT room, reasonable, hot water,
free telephone. 1825 Gilpin itreet.________
WANTED— Baby or child to taka cart of.
Close to Annunciation eburcb and lehool.
Will give refereneee.
8922 Short Hum
boldt. Champa 2727-W.
_______________

Beautiful Ensemble Colors

FOR SALE ■— New 6-room Kcllastone
bunaglow; all modem; 8 bloeks from Holy
Family, 8 bloeks from public school. Call at
1772 Grant
_____________________________

Spanish Brown
Serge Blue
Black Satin
Black Sable
Black Patent
Java Brown
Dregs of Wine
Independence Blue
Mola F lou r, leth Street

EVERY Catholic should display "Auto
Emblem" of "A l Smith," our first nominee;
sent prepaid, 60 cents (co in ); or beautiful
pocket souvenir of "Lucky AI," prepaid,
25 cents (co in ); satisfaction guaranteed;
order now. Kay Cee Soles, Box 967. S t
Loiiis, M
o . _________________________

Women Can Choose to Advantage Now!

500 W ool and Cotton

BLANKETS
Offered on the Verge of Cooler Weather at Only

CALL YORK 2615—Rcbool laundry, dry

wath, fiat ironed, 20 ponnda for 11.

AAA to C

The Materials

BAGS repaired, relined andT
clean^. Out-of-town orders oiven >0(0141
attention. Mrs. E. Flint. 1517 Pearl St.,
Champa 8831-W.
beaded

FOR SALE— Erin Hotel. 1686 Walton.
Twanty-two tooderp. wall fomtsbed room i;
fine locati|fn and business.

Widths

These shoes will delight the woman who gets
more pleasure out of anticipating the mode
than following it.
-

DOUBLE TERRACE, close to St. Patrick's,
815. 1756 Central streeL__________________

CAPABLE WOMAN desires ^laundry and
cleatiinx. Rfferenecs. Keystone 4656,

10

V

The Smartest Styles: Step-in, Straps, Two Straps,
Oxfords, Medium Pointed 1068, Medium Round
Toes, ] ^ h Spiked Heels (Short Vamp), Junior
Spanish Heels (Medium Vamp), Cuban Heels . . .
the newest colors and the wanted materials are
offered in this early showing of the autumn mode.

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM and board for
1 or 2, reasonable; near St. Franeii da Sales'
church. 251 South Sherman._______________

NEW FEATURES on radio chain regu
larly.' Keep your set in condition. Repairs,
accessories. Smith, 470 South Pearl, Sun
set U59-J.
__________________

u m ps

That Set a New Standard in
Fashionahleness and Quality

Register Small Ads

WANT CHILDREN TO ROOM and board
on farm, week or month: good accommoda
tions. Phone 55-J-2 or write Mrs. F. F.
Smith. Route 8. Fort Lupton. Colo.

. _ . . . _.

SUPREMACY SHOE EVENT WE OFFER

N E W lk L P

Thofe who have attended before
BUICK MOTOR CO. C ELEBR ATING will never miM a dinnar at the
Shrine. A country (tyle baked ham
SILV E R A N N IV E R SA R Y
dinner at the Shrine of St. Anne,
Ed “ Pep” Russell is celebrating Arvada, Saturday evening, Aug. 11.

1805 Gilpin St.

Hsrgaret O'Keeft, See'y-Treat.
Fred Braun* Second Vlea^Pres.

Large
70x80
Size

$e.oo
^ p a ir

4Vi Iba.
Weight

Ton’ll wish to purchase several o f these Blankets fo r tho
approaching fall and winter. Avail Vourself o f this ex
cellent opportunity while there are color combinations
in such remarkable variety.
Blue, rose, iavendar, tan, gray, gold and green

4 4
■
G

